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K 78 RrNR or TH« COMUIMIOKM OT FsMIBUHk

A PBBUMINABV UEPOBT ON TtW UFEHI8T0KY OF TBE BAUBDT.

Bt WauAit r. Tamirsox, or staium* ramnii.
IimooucTioit.

Tb* iovortMM of tlM iMlllNit M a fooMU. tad tkt tMlMnt «umw ttat tlw lappiy may
bMoBM dtpMcd oa botk «w coaatib If aet eoavtoMjr aikaaMad. kaa aiowid aiMdal Intemt In
ita prawnt abaaaaaca aatf tfatrtwtlM. aad la an tha tects of lla Ufo-kMorr. lialiormeu and
dMlonaiaawaia Oat Uwtait basis art bagoariaccBhawMlvomflahlBg. Tbrir catches are
•sea yoar babut btoscbt froai vota tetaat basks, asd It baa boeoaM alarmingly evident tbat
tba aappir to ItaltM aad to npMljr dwiMulsg. It to bqroad qa«rtk« tbat If thla Important
oaroa of food to sot to bo tauialjr loot to tbo pnbUe ooaio protoctioo most be extended to tbo
voctoo te tbo soar tmxn. To o«ket thto rattonally and wltbont aadaa /wmrHwut to tba
tadaatijreMvtoto ksowtodio of Oo Ufo^onr moot be obtained.

of tbeoe facta the Flaberiea Departmmt of tbe Province of British Columbia
doetdad to pmaoeats an Inquiry into tbe growtb-blatory, food, aeaaonal dUtrlbutlon. period of
UitttttT, tbo divoluvuNut, sad aU otber pbaaea niraaaaiy te as iiaitorataitillni of tta lifb of tba
balftot Ho ttto flaid tbo writer baa been aaalgned.

Iba wort caMMmisc wblch tbto preliminary report is issued was bemin In May, 1014, when
tbo flnt trip to tbo flrillng-grounda waa made. RInce thon numerous trips have been made to
TSrioos basks, e^ectolly to those flshed by veaaels from Canadian ports. In each case the trip
waa made oa a boat beionglng to one of the flshing tlrms of the Province, and the writer wishes
to exp. -a bla appredatlim of the permission given him to do this, and for other aid extended
to him by ttaeae flrms. For the summer of lOH the Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Company
of Prince Rupert allowed very cordially the use of lis vessels, and the greater number of trlpo
were made on them, for which sincere thanks are tendered, as well as for the courteous treat-
ment received from the various Individuals connected with the firm. The Canadian Fishing
Company of Vancouver has likewise extended every aid In the use of tt» vessels and in the
obtaining of flghlng records for years pnst. Thanks are also due the Skeena Klver Fishing
Company for Information and the proffered i^rmlsslon to accompany Its vessels. To Mr. ThonuM
Peterson, mate of the steam-trawler "James Carruthers," Is due much tredlt for observatlona
on the siiawnlng season and his Intelligent assistance at every opportunity. Ills contributions
are mentioned In the text whenever they are made use of. For courteous treatment while on
their ve-xaelB I thank Captains Freeman. Hill, Sellg, Caiidow, and Knighthall, with whom the
greater number of the trips were made.

The report has been compiled in the laboratories of Stanford Unireraity, witb tbe kind
permiMioB of Dr. a B. Oitbort. to wboai I owe SHMb Is tbo wi^ of adrieo asd eseotnaioMst.

Methods.

The work of collecting data was done on the fishing-vessels, It being necessary to accompanr
them to the banks on each trip, and the conditions met with on the boats modlBed the procedure
greatly. Much t'me wns thus lost, as the vessels usually flshed only when the weatber waa
suitable, and were comiielled to prosjiect a great deal until banks were found wbfa^ yielded
well. The flsli were examlne<l on the deck as they were brought In. The decka wwe alwaya
80 8llpi)ery and slimy that It was necessary to lash the flah down "fore and aft" to guard
against the rolling movements of the vessels as they lay In the troogb of tbe leaa. Alao, of
course, the place chosen to work on could not be In the way of tbo a^wnnwi at tboir worts,
and It was, therefore, necessarily distant from the " checkers " or POBB nt flab, deai^ tbo
difficulty of handling heavy fish on a slippery deck. Care wai llkowiao nirwailj tbat SO euts
were made which could Injure the market value of the fish. Aa a reaalt of ttaso 'rndltinna ft
was possible to examine less than a hundred flab In a li iy, aave Is oxeoptiosal caaoi wboe tba
flab were small. It need only be said tbat aceurato work asdw aadi i«w<dttlMit waa ttase-
consnmtng.



3 Om. 8 Ltr»Hum«T or tbi Haumt.

It I. t»rlui|Mi • utiimt to Mk wl«r It WM BP* |n«IU« to uuiIm tho flub wbwi tbty

wew brought ubott, and tbM •Tokl tko dtoMWMbto woffctof and UviBg cooditioitt. Uowortr,

It cannot b« loo .trongly Mi«lMMlaaa tlHit wortt of ttat aett w«M iMiTt baan Bwriy wortWim

Tto llVi In a rtMri may www tow My >»mA. mtmn eoiWWHw tty. Tba atiaa «M»t ba toW

apart with any aMtwanM wtetmr. haoraao all tha Ttacom mo mMvad. Md tha cut" uada ia

cieanlns th* flab. wbUtb la doM oa tha bMka. tXttm Ik* koMI to MinnM m aaMlBni voaltlaa

and ninke the nwifiureraent of :a8gtli taaemnttK ttm taiMllty to dMtagidab tto two aoua

would alone Iw iiifflclent to InraU :sto aMjf wol* attar^ vaaaria MO doAad.

Mi'apiirwneuti of tba lanfth of tbo Ml wato awdo br tajriag • itaal Um tht bodr

from ihi' tip of the luoot to the lia«a of tba caadal to. Thia kM tha i^wMia of balw tka

only prniiii-ai method with flih varjing bo widdy In alaa and awnrinad Mdar am*^

idit i« inTbaiHi less satlKfai'tory than a perfectly atralght maaanraaNBt Mda bati

ihHH >it tbo cxirfinitU's would 1*. An attempt waa made to ntlllaa aacb a aialbad, fevt m rigid

n»euMirliiK-»ikk wiix i|ulikly l>rok»>ii by the llih or the paaatDg flriMnnan, and pcevad daeidadlir

awkward to handle where iiulokneii* wai Indlapeniable.

T.i allow of thi' translation of term* of length Into terma of weight, audi aa aro naad by

flubfiiiien, a plottwl ciirvn t.lvltiK the weight at varlona lengtba la glTan. In aatliMtlm tiM

ai'ciirnr y ut thin iboro art several olrrnuiiitance* to take Into account Tbe data for tha cnv*

liak-e l)een obtained liy meuim of a Hprlng scale weighing up to 50 lb., and there la a digbt

.•rror iiKHlinialilf lo the use of this type of iioule. No other kind waa feasible aboard the ballbnt-

boatx. however. The iMMslblllty should also bo considered that the reeulU from other banka

than the ouva on which the measurements were made will prove to be somewhat different.*

r«Ma I.—Wet0ki of jfaHM •* mt im^h.

Length In Inches.
Weight

" Hound

"

(anelMBcd).
tsBfth tn Inches.

WelBht
" Kound "

(nncleaned).

1

Lb. Ol.

4
4 8
6 8
«
6 13
7 10
8 8
5 8
10 10
11 13
13 10
15 10
17 10

Lb. OI.

10 11
21 11
23 8
2S 8
27 10
29 10 .

81 10
33 14 !

36 11
39 8
41 13
a U

• »*»

Pacvioua I^trnuTvaB.

then la rwy llttio In th« Utaratma of tha ^Jaet wkldi raqiriraa nqr raaMU* in «

preliminary report. Tbo faliaqr of reaawbiK fran tba hatdta of othar apadaa of flafdah

staoald bo an evident we. and notblng haa baan aceaptod aa tma nnlaaa abown ao by actnal

data obtained. Tbo .writer, bowoTer, freely admowladiea that tha diraetlon of hto eSorti

baa been very Inflneoeed by the qriendid worit of tbo EngUab, Bcotefa, and German

writeram the plaleo (J^arawacfea yiafeaea) of the North Sea.

•In gtvlnc the reanltii they «re imnietline" presented with tho nid of platted <rmre«. Thl« graphic
Mivthnd li octailoaally bard to graap at once l)y one not accuatomt'd to KclentlHc methmla, and In order
to aaalat auch a one, the nae of the plotted curve showing the weight of the halibut at vnrloua lengtba

la explained. Theee are In each inatance average welghta and average lengtba. so that In taking any
line Individual the correapondence would not he exact, but when many are conalden-d tbli abould lie true.

The results Initially ohtalned were arranged In proper aequence. and " smoothed," by averaging each
average weight with that for the length pn-cedlng and that succeeding It. Tbla la. of course, an arlth-

medcnl process, not alt»rlng the truth of the curve, but eliminating small chance Tsriatlona. To obtain
tbe weight at anv given length from tbe chart, tbe length desired should be sonant slo ; the base,

then the vertical line aliove It should be followed up nntll it crosses tbe plotted curve at a certain pataC
' Vad to a certain gtven weight, wblab rsprcseats• " v/el|bt ea the av^p^'

nXna
Kollowlng the level of tbla (xdnt over to tha lUht wlu Vad to a certain (dven Wf
the average one for the :eiuftl> taken. Th«s a iih SS taeh« long would be JS lb, in

If the ftsh were cleaned and headed, btt If raU " niaad " it wonid weigh 83 lb., ai

carr*. The w«t« " loaad" is awIM ^
„ . aa ahowD by tin

to th« flsh ss it is token from tbs water.
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A uliitflr |i;i|iiT l.,v J, I'lajfiilr MrMiirrlcli • liao iiiiH-'if"''! <l<iilliil< with IIm' 1iri-'lil»lor> "f
the ImlllMii wlih h It H ill ln' mi l'*- iry tn rrvli-w. Tlii're nn- no iithi-ni which nn- imt iitl>.iii-il

III Ihi' Irxl iiw llifir <(iinlii-i|«inK. iiri- toncht-il ii|h>ii. I»r. Mr.Mnrrlch rcnrhpii IIm' tiiulii iiiiii'IiihIiiii

thnt ttic liulllint lu'ioiiim iimtiir" In It* vighlh )mr. givm cvrUtn lenctlu M •ttaineil at wrtatii
ttuff. mill ihiiiirtK frniii tiii> MiiK-K varioM fwte m amttUtHwt «r tkt nnrili tan pr—iliil
tliiit tlii'.v iiiiiHt tri'iitnl In ilftull.

Ill m> fur im tlio iiifi- nii<l riilr nf arowtli iin- romiTm-d. U Ik Kiifflrlciit to Hto the iiiutrrliil

lilmii wlili-li IiIm rcKiiltn wi-rv liiiwil. ThriH> only of hln i<|n><-Iiii)>iih y|<>|i|i><| |i<>rff<'t Hfiilin. uml
the M'X or till- lociillty from which It cniiif wim known for none of them'. To nny one ac<|iialnte<l

with the iiiitiire iinil extent of t;.e iioriniil vurlatlon in tliihei the fntlllty of linnlim factii on lint

three K|iccliiieiiit Ix olivionii, unil the failure to take Into acconnt the Hexiinl (tlfrerencin unit tlione

due to locality, which are ibowu to be to grnit In tbla iviwrt, raudm tala rtaults on tile rat*
nf Krowth of <|iie«<tiouaM« valiw te 10 fturM MiMtlte wprk to eoownnd, Mid tlM|r «m itMtaMr
not uwaut aa lucb.

FlR. 1. Ciirrpn howlDK appTMlMIt* arpriiKi' wpUbtn of " rniind " nnd i li'aiipd fluli of anr
IvBgtli. (To uw, »ir foot-oot* M fmm 77.1 lloiinfl. from 141 lyifcluiciin tnki'D otf Vakutat,
Alaaka: rloaDnl, from 0(1 apMtacai Rom off Frederick Island, D.C. (Broken line Indlcalra
ttMHirctlcal watcbla.)

The mnarkable hypotbeaia la made, however, that the a, at maturity and the apawntns
"period" may be read from the (calea, aoniethini; which has asauretUy never been aerioualy

CWiMered by any other inveatigator for a marine flsb. It is not a case of a true apawnlng-
owrk, Buch as the Atlantic aalmon «Uow*, which 1« caused by a resorption of the margin of the
icalea, but rather a dlminiahed breadth of the annual zones of growth. Dr. Mc-Murrlch stat.a

kte dednctlona as follows (the Italics are ours) :—
"The flsh does not become se.Tiially mature until aliout its eighth year," and "such flsh

are In their eighth .vear" (loc. cit.. page 4). Taking his specimens in turn, he states that
"throiw bout the entire scale no indication of any wiortcd Inferrupfton of proicth »uch a» might
he produced bii iipau:ning was to be seen . . . the flsh required seven years to reach a length
of Wir> cm." (loc. clt., page 2). Again, of the second flab. " In the eighth year, 1008, a spawning
period began, which lasted, apparently without any decided Interruption, throughout the succeed-
ing four or Ave years. During thU period the growth of the flah proceeded at a much alower
'•^ ftwaMrlr. Irat wttb tlM bcglmiiiK of ina tte «|NHen*w ttnti cml • p»M ^ M»y
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—^ CMbUtertM tl» ttW •"'1 '

"

ra^M ffwm ""T. -

.

— aattvitf. far Mm (ulrn-oU Kclireen (' ««< '< ""iw
r,„r««... . -"""rTHSli^nSTtS^ - •«

„. ..„,..r.. Mor.. pro...... y i;^;**^^^^^!!^^?!!^^ ••«• •""^ "»'-« "

Th. fur.l...r '''••>"'''""

'V't^\!ilLVJtlfriSt^ tow«M« or eT.n week., but I.

«r«.ln«l i.r.«.-HH a...l .hat the »p.wnln» to BOt
^TZun^^ by • bainl of very

.,„.,.ln« h.rtl..T. hU • yi«tb.*l.. nmy be btWII:, mmMti V w»^J
tl.l, ....... nr.t vr..! ... tl....r .-luhth JJf^ fj^Sf^T^
..lt..r.u.i«> l«'rl.Hl. <.f r.i.rml.i.llve aitlvlty witk •taWl* pwm, Wt wprwincH

Im>Iiiu li.ii.ln.M'.l Ihroi.tib a imtI.hI of year*. ^— • ^
The .lata «lv.'n I" ihl" report will be fo.....! to controTWt mart *^«*?;^-^

„.e Zel Alt..o..«h U..h or the ...a.ure n,h whUh h.
^fV^S^^J 5t iSS

elRhtli y.-ar. I fl...l that .1. m only one feiuale In twentyllv wM^ —y "."^r
,,
.-T^

at that a«... a.nl .he .ll««very of two at the M...e time, and •^^TV" '

U rather re.iwrkable. The.* re...ali... of <»unM.. the l^«^"5J^ 2^ Irf .
male.. re«ar.lli.a whl. h .1..-. age at maturity ha. not yet been worfa* ot ^.
nte of Kr..wth at the a..umptl«n of maturity there I. iw evldwi* - <>«W Wt. ^;;mr «

of .1.- male, (.ce FIr.. 2 anU 3). and we know of no »» "? JSmSktmZ
breertluK «>a«.n ha. erer c-orrelated with a '"^'^j'St*?^
eonlndletea by one of hi. own .ta.en.ent. given above, that th. rtpwtog o( tj. Mmm
to ft mdual proce«." A\m>. the in«wnlng wa.on I. .hown In thl. wport toU W^

«»tnr7 to hi. opinion, an.l to lie between I^"^' .^^"TLj?
eitad epiiW not tave been .pawn«l at the time amlgned, and tbm •'""W

,

rowtalMlltidlr wrong with the Interpretation he ha. maile of the nncle«r '««»^ JT'
I^Mon? ftt tallbnt in the North 8e. ha. been publUhe.l. and reference to 'h«t

STl-Jrto met a aUtement. Furthermore, all the •^''•'"'l"*!!^^
Sr««A OB tiM wwnlng MMon may be bhown to have bee eedlng none <>«

TamI^J^ the examination of the ova of all th ...re fl.h examtoed of «W
^d^B«nMt rowth and development In preparation for .

following .e««.n^
J'

^STtkrUmnTweh remarkable Ufe-hl.tory ,a-e.l -e l.H.ked for. and Dr. McMariWg

mS^lwUfrty dlaregat^Ml. Properly convrvat.ve deduction, made from »»«.

.«! t.^^««rk. -> -imply mad. In order to cU« tb. Md
for farther work.

The Aok ak. .-.ize or tiie iIaiibit.

I. dttermlnlng the age of the halibut the writer ha. made u.e ot
^^^^^j^^l;^^'^^

« l^bl done wUh .uch -gnal .uc«». with the Kurope^n pU» ee .^"1^ J,*^^
oLttta hM been tlM mate i«rpoi« of most of the fleld-work which haa been dme lo f»r, KM

rX^rTtom^ p^^nnr they have been worked over In l^^M»r,^y^
t^Jt^m^^\S«^>^y be here given. The Interpretation of the otoHth. hu prW«

^^tVzItZam. and certam of them require .nore .tudy lhan ha. been given, but tiMN

SHflS!^ SpTrlc. and do not atfect In any way the truth of the compartoon.

"^h- mmt«m«mmfiam tsMM are arranged In auch a way a. to compare the riae of the Mxea

« JSTiHSr^lSIS rj^Ut.«. It will be noted that: (1) The female, are alway.

I^^tilL^rJS-TSrtlmt the Itoh from Hecate 8tr.lt are very much larger than thoae

Kt a» SSSSffto dtdpher than >r« the otolith..

oS by the flthermea on L -.aiafctiiMo
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from the other two banltg jtlveii, and that these, nlso. differ bct« wn tliemsolves
;

(.1) that tlie a;:.'

of the oldeBt of the ballbot to atwut twontj-two or twenty-three years, and that tlie yoiinsest

to in U» third year. The fact* a« to the age attained ore probably not entirely uiiexpooted. as

an ertlmate of twenty years to glren by Captain Joyce. (See Alexander. Preliminary Examina-

tion of Hallbnt Fishing Grounds of the Padflc Coart. Bureau of Fisheries Docnni.nt No. -m.)

The Bombt of spedmena nUUsed In making the taWe preaented totalled 630. of which 2S0

were from Hecate Strait, 1C6 from Kodiak laland, and SI ttom Fradorick Iriaad.

rsM« ll.—Avtrt« lemffth <m /Hokea of SoHM mi Anv Age.

Beeate 8tnlt. Frederick Ulaod. Kodialt Island.

Agt.

Uile. Female. Male. Female. Male. Female.

(17.0)

1!).3 20.6 (21.6) (iii)

(2:1.8) 24.2 (18.5) (205)
(285)24.:{ 28.1 (24.0)

(22.7)27.6 30.7 (2:1.0) (20.0) (2().3)

31.0 35.4 (27.8) (25.5) 22.4 255

31.7

33.0

37.0

(35.0)

25.4

27.4

(25.1)

:«).7

24.0
25.2

27.8
26.8

34'' s»a 29.4 32.8 26.3 2S.6

36.0 41.8 (27Ji) (30.0) 27.7 20.(1

30.4 B1.0 (302) (38.8) 28.8 .SI .8

(39.0) 48.2 (3L5> 29.0 ;; i

"

(.^1.S)
(37.7)

42.8

49.0 29.7

(375) 32.4 38.9

(415)
(43.0)

61.2 (37.5) (32J) («!.4)

6B.0 (38.2) (36.4) 38.4

(65.0) (36.7) (3a7)
(37.5)

...XXI
XXII

(55.2)

(57.7) ...

NorE.—Those figures In parentheses ore basiKl on too few siH-clmens, less than Ave, to lie conslteied

at all eoBciulTe.
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By atlll>liif the* ^ «» •pecliii«ui to to correct wlthont

with omersTby rmingtbe «w»Oi«l c«r»«. It m«y to fotrnd ttat the males are but ^8 per cent.

uLt %T o" theSS. of the t»M p«ctt««y the «>»> proportion If any one of the three

ta^B are c^nJldereTA mitle of 36 lb. (88 tocto. kmg) wortd to of the M»>e age as a female

sr. lb (40 inches In length). In term* of wrtfbt. tl» ml. totafJwt 75 per cent, of the we ght

o i e f^nu e This discrepancy U. rf« f to BK*t marked to old fl^cimena, but further

ITuTLo. a dlfrereu? light on It Th, dllle»«» to iMwf .te of the two «»xe. ha.

'''*\"r I^also r«°1l«eren« to the '^^'^^J*^^,^^
A ft.h 20 lb. (3.5 inches long) from Frederick Id«>d would •Wr««t««^ t^»^^^
one 4.'-, lb (4;t% Inches long) from Hecate Strait In other word% the itoh from Frederick

ram are 1 55 to CO per cent, of the weight of tho«, frem Hecte 8tr.lt The itah from

Koa^l island are. in tnrL. smaller tlu,n those from Frederick IJl^d^ «^ ""iSr
'

73 iH-r cent, of the lenK.h and 40 to 52 per cent of the WeI«M of tho« from
J^*;

ny nmklns use of the curves given In Figs. 1 and 8. the ^ J^.
*»

from various banks may be provisionally tabled to order to contnat the r»t« of fwwth OB

dltferenttonkK it mwt to rememb«ed that theee are awMie weights

TaWe m.—WtioM of Jf«le BMtmt from Mfferwl Bonfc».

As*.

IV. .

V. ..

VI. .

VII.
VUI.
IX. .

XI
XII. ...

XIII. ..

XIV. ..

XV. ...

XVI. ..

xvn. .

XVIII.

Kodlak
iBland.

Frederick
laUnd.

ilMat*
stntt

U>. Lb.

4»
5.2 6.6

7.1 8.5

8.7 11.3

6.8 9.7 14.9

7.9 10.4 18.7

a9 11.3 22.1

10.1 12.3 253
11.5 ia6 292
12.7 ie.1 32.1

14.3 . 34.1

16.3 :«5.6

18.7 30.6 40.5

2a9
22.4

• FlikniN sad nshter ladMtitae of «M VrMiA Btott* Sie. 1. MM. »••
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Those facts iiidli iito Hint those nmnll fl»h are not yoniiB. hut have simply not grown at the

rate that those on olhor hanks have done. It also Imlloatt'S that the superior quality of the flsU

from IRH'Bte Strait has a very r(>al selontlflc hasis, as those taken from the hanks In that region

are almost always inuuature, young Itsh. Aa will be sbowu later, the white side frequently

becouea grey with age in ttie larger flsb. and tbia will exi^in tte greater prentlmee «( " gnj "

flail In tile catchea from tlie Alaslnn banks.

Wbat pecnllar characteristics of the banks cause this enMinonB TKiati<Hi In rate of growth

Is, of coarse, as yet totally anknown, tliers being no knowledge as to the rates of growth on

other banks than those h«« treated. It will perhaps Iiaiw«n tiiat the first discovery of a bank

which ultimately gives small-riaed flrii will seem to diow flsh avcragliig well In slM, altboo^
no very large ones are indnded. In snch a case it is evident that tiM older flsh are being

caught first. Captain Freeman, of the New England Fishing Company, one of the oldest and

l)est known of the flshernieu on this coast, states that the flsh on any bank are much larger

when it Is first fished. To conflrm this there are no data at hand yet, although it may he

possible to show that the i>ercentage of mature flsh will be smaller on the banks which have

lieeu tislied the longest time. The statements of fishermen, therefore, which do not take into

account this change In the size of the fish on a bank are of little value, the only conclusive

test as to rate of growth being the determination of the age of a sufflcient number.

Similar remarkable contrasts in the rate of growth of flsh from different localities has been

recorded for the plaice (Pleuronecteg plate»»a) of the North Sea.* It is certainly a phenomenon

of the greatest importance, as it may have a vital bearing on the questions of conservation and

arttfieial propagatton. as wdl as the nataral lilstory of the flsh, and should (M tbs ohjact of k
wore thoroogh iavastigatloa than has bssn tbs eass with ths worit oa idaleft

These dUTsrsBcss bavs bssn ewrobontsd In sevml ways :

—

(1.) The largest slse reached cm the vartons banks oorrespMdsd to the dHTerence in the

rate of growth of the flsh. Thus the largest male takes off Kodiak was 37 inches In length,

whereas in Hecate Strait the gn^ic curve eonrtmeted mded normally at a point between 40

and 44 inches. The longest female from oft Kodiak was 45 Indies long, comparing wl^'i 60 inches

ftoBi Hecate Strait. The same comparison holds In so far as Frederick Island is concerned,

although the smaller number dealt with leaves the limit of size Inaccurate. The longest males

were 30 inches, the longest females 42 Inches.

(2.) The size at which the flsh on each bonk mature can be shown to be very closely related

to the rote of growth : that is, the age at nioturity is the same on oil banks. In other words,

the rote of growth could be foretold by comparison of the sixe at maturity with that of flsh

from another bank where the rate of growth te known, nils Is siMisni imAir tb» handing ** Act
at Maturity."

(3.) In connection with tlie striking dltTerence in rate of growth might be cited dltferences

in the proportionate length of the head. Fishermen have repeatedly made the statement to the

writer that th«e wer* "big-headed' and "small-headed" flsh, the formor yM<tog tasi not

weight after the removal of the head. As far as may be ascertained, their ideas in this regard

do not conflict with the probability that the big-headed flsh come from the banks on which the

slow-growing flsh are fonnd, althoi^h sneh an hypothesU would not be malatainsd without

forthw proof. It is Intmsttng in tbia regard to repent the statraients pobUAed in a j^rseefing

artide by the writer.f wtiliA w«re ma^ before the rate of growth waa Investlgatod:—
'

* OsntsSK Tarteos aapas la tlw UartM Bietoslcsl geettty Jon: Ml.
t McttteTwNraMU, tbcrnktr. 1814.
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••Tlinti, a» Bhiiwii !ii the following table, the length of the head In Alaskan material ia

proportionately greater than In that from British Columbia. The head-lengths are given in

terms of liiuidradtliB of the body-length :—

flex.
No. of

8peclm«Dt.
BeMHcagth.

Koiiak J§lttnd,

80
107

74
14S

85
146

29.33
29.07

29.39»M
26.8
26.89

JfiMtote* i»lmt4.

Queen Charlottei.

"Kodlak Iriaod ia in longltiide lOS* W., oa tba Teat ride of the Onlf of AlMka. and

Mlddletm fartlMr aaat hmgltada IM* iBT.

" Sndi diflemieea may iadteUe tHe ptetenee of loeal racea, or thijr mar t>* to At
modifying effeet of dtawtal or atlwr eoTtronmental factum la tUa floMeettoB, vnamm tttmm

two iBterme^ta loealtttea at* gltan Mow. altteo^ tte naaiber vl ipadiaaai tavolfva la

mn^ too aaaall. Tiier are Dry Bay, tn Imgttad* US* SBf and Om* Oanaaa^, la longlUlde

1S4* 45' W.

iljii^iiHiin
Bw4-leagtb.

7
2t

2
12

28.92

27.75
27.89"

Cape Omtnaney.

Ti» meaamMnents from Kodlak Island and Mtddleton wwre of tA <tf tiUa ctaraetHrlstie

slow growth, while those from the Queen duulottaa consisted is great part of Hecate Strait

OA. Tiioso frmn Dry Bay and Oape Omawoey are yM to be dasaWad, aad tt BHiy pivn tint

they are tntermedlata in rate of growth.

tt is Boggastire in this eoBaeetim to recall tlie «teraetwlattca ot a poorly fad fl^i. whUh
bas a large bead and laiA body. Whetber It wooM bar* a rdattr^ kmgK head ia, of ooarai^

opm to qiecnlatim. It te, at all eventa, far from taq^oaattte tbat the SUtenuet ia rata of gtemfk
reanlts from dlSkr«icea la 0» food-aopfdy.

TBS STAwmm Auaow.

For tbe Enropeea ballbat the apawaiag aiaai... is said by H. O. WtlUamaon * to be from
January to May, a period fire OMmtba, tot tkt nertbera part <rf Oa Mwa Sea, aa dnrlTed
from the scattered recorde. As, of coarse, tills could not wsU be applied to Paciflc balibnt

witbont obserrations, it was attempted to ascertain tiM seaaoa oa tbia coaat as nearly as
posslide, but it waa nnfortnnatdy not feasible to do this during Ow laat aeason as deflnltely

as was deainble. Howerer, it may be sUted with confidence tbat tbe halibut breeds on this

coast between the middle of December and tbe last of April or the middle of May.
Tile flailing flrms in Prince Rupert and Vancouver were asked to preserve a series of gonads

tbtougbont tbe season, but unfortunately were delayed until after the season was under way.
However. Mr. Thoa. Peterson, mate cm tbe 8.8. " James Camitbers " ot tbe Canadian Fish and
Oold Storage Company, kept samples aad ptiaeired ttam tot aw threaghout tta aariy pwt 9t

• Pan lit., Twraty-dgiMb AhhsI Bwstt, glsbuf Baaid te gesOurf, Me ««.
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June. July. Ausm, 8q>tember. and October
hm OBHag tiM noatta of Majr.

Tft '^,^"» "* '«"» the notos of Mr. Thos. Peterson -

TliJiiL^^hll!^!!^ ' '"'"•"'"f samples of .mwn. t« mI,•raqr aw TMjr iMrd to get, aa when the fish strike tlw .wi- ti,„
"Pawii, tw OBljr.

marked «.»pie. were taken we«t-by.,o„ t" ,1 h.I^ „i n »* Omw. Two
on the 8«, of Febmary. all Xh,«l 1 1 m ^
to IStl, Of February. w;.t-lo„tlS e ^ J''^' tak«. fto« the 0th
«UBple. a. the Ihh were .pawnea o,

'

Some !f Z L ,
' ^ • -to*!.

. hurnr to i^t the .pawn Then tbe'^b Z::lZT^r:ZZZ:^^'^ w«

«.d thoae Of noose i«m„rrrZ"rat;,zr: ^^'^S
"'^

of large al^e. apparently all that wore i.mture L~ „ L.i M Vm ttb
in about a hnndred fl«h plalt.Iv n... uro buTone fl.l w,^ f llT"^ *
ripe, evidently .al,„ornml y dehned Ab^" TJ^rZ f"^;!:?*^!.!!"

««t «* qalte
:to the ..men or the .vary or In t..e kIIJcV'^ pe" a ta^jT^jr^flah were found which bad the conad dI«tenrtB,i «Tth i .

"""^t quantity. No
fairly well niled with then,. TheZ was ln no ™i w ^-"^e

bro„Bht on deck. althonRh o^oaslonXTe ri,ro™t«^1^
to r«. after the llah had been

the fish lost Its roe after 1, ./LTed the I^, fo L f '^^^^ "
bnt this was rendered ^oubtr..^? f^^eL^n of tL'SS'i:^^ "'^

hallbnt ovaries tllU-d with rl,K> Pawn havri^ ^J^'
^"

running on the dcx^k after tl e rlsh haT^nZ^^^'^ ^' '^^^ "l'"""
flsh observe,! In Sfar.h were nearl silftTniTfL» " *" P-""""'"" t"^'

It is evident that observations as t^t^ niat i S'LZ^"""'
'"'"^

An octjaslonal halibut was observed betwi«,^tT^
in Hecate Strait, which had apX"S but^rljj^'^''' Po'nt.

similar to the spent ovaries obwrv^ i„ TfT^!ii''*
""""^ *° '''""P^-ta

spawning con.es before the earVy irt oi
^ the

From June until October, however, no aigBs <tf miwiitii. <M. .
BTowtli in the size of the ova could r^dllr fMtJ2!7^^

Ml were noticed, but a grad.ml
was found the best time for dlSon of^^ ? ''''''

collected by Mr. Peterson during the^^r^LT^S,. 11^'^""
spawning season commenc-ed. as glvea K la J^.fT? ""'^

tlonally be ohtalned iH^fore the flnt "-^ Wrniiliiiib,
spawning fish could excep-

middVe oft'y?^;;':'::,;'';Vt^"S::r5^ -^-"^ or December and the
spawning given by the fl^ermen aw SLuv -^.^'^J^^'"""'"'"'^ time of
many of then, do not knowX .^t^o^ „t.'" 1^ "^T '"^^ «
the ova,y ,s enlarged and awoUeu J^np^;:;ii~'* Jl,^

«W th. tta. tefa^ WM*

or sJenirndrira^'airtS: r » -P-'-iT
l-urtheru-ore. the unlfom d^SJ^ " *° 'P'-n'-i
a great nnn.bor of flah audTSuL?«L Iln rT/r"'""" observed to
Hpawatog Of the h.llbor«^^*^T,^^- and 7^ """"'""^ "
pj;*^ aud m-oducu. .<«x.Tr.r^ry"s^^is^ ^

• « til, B^., s,^ ca»d^ lit. fcrt«. V.t T»I. B«. ,v.. 1913.
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Himrr or th« Ota.

The main poinn whlek it <• desind to tartnc oat >n the bictorjr of tte ont uo: Hnt, ttet

It to ponible to tell from an ezandiiattOB of the 01*17 wbttliOT « flab to mtuo or net. wttb all

tte InfOTtnatloD whicb tbat leaito np to; and, eeond, tbat tben to no taamOim, mttm flrti an
once mature, of a period of yean dttrbig wbtdi n^ qwwning takes piaea. It to idw> Aaslrad

to iiiiice on record the alze of tbe ora at Tarlooa aeaaona. the range of Tartettoa in tte rtM, as

FO88II1I.V throwing llKlit on the Tarlatlon In tbe ttane of beginning tte aeason, and the hhOorr

of the Himl Htai.">s In the ripening of tbe ova.

(A.) Tlio hlNtnry may be taken np at tte tlmo of apawnlng, as abown by Mmples collected

In March. 1(11."). aliont twenty-five mllo" gouth-west-by-BOUtb from Frederick Iiiand. It will te

noticed that this falls In the latter half of the spawning geasou (ece page 84). The condition

Of tbe ripe ova umy he temporarily Ignored In order to study the new generation of eggs.

The gonad of the female at this time is flaccid. Its walls collapsed, and lt> ' more tban

Knfflclcnt In liulk to Hll the pockets extending hack from the posterlo- portion of t.ie body-cavity

of the fish. This contrasts sharply with tbe turgid condition Juet before the spawning season

poMiinences. The ovarial tissue also show« typical characteristics, being often st'U very vascular.

The ovarial walls are contractile, iind when first removed very often contri! uni.: tbe gonad

IH tense, emphasizing the slight bulk. It is also apparent that there is considerable difference

in the length of tbe gonad in fish of different ages ol i''.zee, reflected by the depth of tbe blind

Itocket in which it lies, hut the range of variation In this regard has prevented the presentation

of any definite data as yet. It Is obvious, however, tbat maturity and spawning bring abont

prouiin;^nt and atrlklng diangaa, admitting <a (aw mtetakaa at tte baada of aa a^artaacad

worker.

The foct of most inii)ortance concerning the ovury at this time is thi.t the next generation

of small ova is visible to the naked eye. All tbe samples collected in March, from the 0th to

the 15th, have been carefully examined ami the sizt of these " new " ova determined, and in the

following table th.se data are given. One to two hundred eggE from each sample were measured

with an ocalar niicronieter, the average obtained, and a curve plotted to show the unity of the

generation measured. It is Impractical to present all these here, and a single typical case is

preeeuted in Fig. 4. However, the averages and the modes of the curves are hire given.

If the size alone had been depended upon at this '.ime there might U've arisen mlstakea,

as in many immature fish there are a few, sometimes many, ova between the sizes of 0.4 and

Om mm. diameter. However, tbeae IndlvidDala may be dlatlngniabad by other charactertotica

given on page 8L

Taftla tr.—Avtnft Mte 0/ Bmatt Ova 4¥rlitt MmrOt ia U»Hm FM.

No. tt auapit.

1

it

4
5
6
7
8
B
10
U
12
13
14
15
18
17
18
18
ao

Avenge

Mm.
0.08

0.07
0.517
0.604
0.55
0.01

0.5S5
0.01

0.78

a57
0.«3
0.64
0.497
0.62

0.53
0.566
0JS4

\n
!.51

0.706
an

Mode of
Carre.

Mm.
0.69
0.68

0.54

0.607
0.572
0.04

0.58

0.61

0.7bj
0.58

aes
0.6d5
0.51
0.625
0.53

0.60
0.63

0.75

a52
a73
088

Mo. tt aaai^

22 ,

23 ,

24
26 ,

26 ,

27 ,

28 ,

20
30
.31

33 ,

33
.14

35
36
.17

39
40

Averag'

Avenge Med* •(

Mm. Mm.
0.62 0.65

0.67
0.002

&n . t

as8 1

0.64 5
0.67 U.58

0.63 0.66

0.75 0.78

0.455 0.404

0.68 0.71

0.50 0.647

0.62 0.647

0.46 0.168

aoo 0.73

a44B OlM
055 9MVf
OBS on
0.088 ont

.

MBB Ma



ISIS

It w ill he noted that the mode of tiM carta maA th* SMna. «,

independence from tbe MieeM«i»g ud p»c«|tot aHimUoD.. The mlnlmuu, nil en ountered

^wl^^'L'J'a™
of0^ th. one of 0.83 n.n... the nmj.!

ITlZl^ wlU. the average^ of 0.605 n.ni. for the whole «,rJ
•Dd wm elaarifletf u • mataw fmiale in the fleld-noteg.

«««nwi»

SLtl!^
'"-^ oya fully ready for extr.,«lon. The pcltion of th.neratlon m Indicated hy (B).*

»»

- JM.*"""" «bo"t June l.t. the or* gnw •tMuUlj ami i.a TOlform manner. The wasomil progre^Mon In size waa ««U, acWcwrtrtTMrirfcr Mt^writer oonui ascertain from the examination of a great nmaimMt^m^SJ^lt^^
universal. The fact that every example collected by Mr. P^terwii. Who^uSno It^^ae ectlou on thU score, had ova within the ntng. of mtoaTH;S^to^lSSS «this point even without the experience of tto Wrttw IteM of t^rvl!!,^^?!™!
examples collated otT MIddleton ,.l.»a. TrT.ll'ZZthe manner previously detailed, and are glT«. Th, mod. of plotted cn^e la rivi^form flve of the simple.. „ ther. w„ «. «».tio. » to tb.ZS^^ZiJ^

r«M« r—Awrwe of Ova im Smmtl*, coRepfed o» ««)rtemfter SMk, fW^.
*

Mo. irf apeclmen.

41
42
48
44
4S

Average

Avenge of
8iM.

Mode of
Curve.

Hm. Mm.
1.54 1JS2
1.27 1.29
1.49 1.44
1.22 1.26
1.34 1.37

1.37 1.38

No. of Bpeclmeo.

46
47
48
40
60
51
62
63
54

Average
8iie.

Average of all sample* 1.48

Mm.
1.42

1.88

ijse
1.46

1.80

1.27
1.81

1.46

1.21

It will be note<l that. Incidental to the marked Isolation of tUa. the laimt. anumMnnthe genital cells desthu I to form later generations, the ^t^rnJZ^^^^t^^^^
the general average coIncl,.e<l In the first Ave aamidea. Th^i^m^ ^^J^JITJ^^

spawning would differ greatly anioot the todlrMnala.
^"'^ "^t

'z:^^"^ *^ --vo^^rof'^^re™^^^^^^^^ oTtLTre^dtrrr

••It wia. - *• •rf'infwai oiaaan la the ovaai an thm
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FiB- 4. Ui'lallun of the grneratlooi of ova In two ttf'-ii.

KroDi a aiiawDliiK flab : A—UIpe ova, full alie. B—Second generation. C—lAtar
Weratlona.

-— From a flah before apawnlng : «—Ova ]uat before rapid growth beglna. ft « r—
Second and later generutlona not yet distinct.

r«MB VI.—Avetmte Dfmeter of Ova in Sample* ooUKle4 on Hovember 01k, IBH.

No. of BampI*.

65
88
B7
68
50
(JO

61
«2
as
M
06
oe
91
68

DIaawter o(
TraaalBceBt

Ura.

19B
2.14
2.3

2.16

1.88

(Too few)
2.39
2jm
228
2.3

2.61

2J8

Averac*
OfaUDctar of
Opa«ae Ova.

Urn.

1.76

1.82

1.7S
1.80

1.76

1.81

1.77

1.86

1.83

1.01

1.80

1.91

1.83

1.96

1^

Averaaa
per Cent, ot
Tnaalaeeat.

Par Crat

11.B
6.0

11.0

28.0

1.0

12.S
28.5

0.6

8.6

lOuB

(C.) With the approaching midwinter, hamtmi , there seemed to be a marked acceleration

In the growth of certain of the ova. accompanied bf an increasing tranelocency* easily detected

by the naked eye even In preserved ova. There was no sharp distinction as yet l)etween these

and the other ova, but in order to obtain data on their sixe and growth the ova in each sample
were sorted Into two lots, termed loosely " translucent " and " opaque." The table rivea the

nveraite sizes of these lots in the samples taken on N'ovember 6th, 1914, off Middleton Island.

Alaska, toprether with the percentage of the total which were termed " translucent." No exact

slgnifloance should he attributed to the percentages, as they are simply to show that there were
not great numbers of translucent ova.

Regarding this stage the Important fact* are Mve. .1. The Increaae In diameter Inee-

September SOUi, a BMMi and a katf, waa 0J6 mm.; aa' «• iMm ban what appmm t» ho

•According to Frana (WtiaenacbaftUchc Meeresanteranehnnnn, N.F. S, 1810. Abth. Helgoland), tbla
tranaliicent appearance baa Its origin at a mncb earlier stage, not here it la Intended to imply almply a
traaslueancy aaallj vlalUa wlthoat cloae taaailaatloB ana accompaajtoc the rapid aeceleratloa ia growtk.
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ttnal HtaK«. of ri,H.nlM«. ThU wan apparently not l«.«au .r«rt.rono«.ly .jr

-"J Ĵ**^
er.t a ....all ,M-m....a.... .haM....!. thar cor.al.. of the ova

lint In rig. B i« given n plottwl curve for one of these exaiuple*. typl«l of tlw cmn, m

wbtek tiM iBcrMMd •!» to ilwwn to te eomtelMI wlHi tbo iaofuti tnadnccaqr.

n«. a. Koftrd ct«T« «t o« from . MBPI* ttk«« D»ce»b«r Mtb, m4. O^omlag ffl«»rliif

tie of opaque nod tnuMloccnt.

(I. ) In the xainples taken on December 14th, 1014. hjr Mr. Petwrwm tliere wu •dmlttedly

an ..nc'onHclons selection oi. 1.1* part, doe to the reJectUMi of ripe org. pefh«I« l»ecMM of hte

TaeU of fa,nlllarl.y wUh .heir apiH-arance. Although he fomxl "W««4^ ^J^^^
none of the rii.e spawn. However, It is luteregtlr.g to note CMMUttOU Ul the mMfim gITen.

The ova were a«aln sorteJ -o two lots in each .ampte. "t«U»l««.t- •»! "OWOe." .ml

a series of n.easuremenis nm.le of each. The "opaque" ova were of

.llanieter as those of the i.reoe.linB set of suiinples taken Ave week. ptevloM. hat thepRWortlM

of transiu<e..t was .....( h sreater in every case. Until a more perfect eerlee of MBq^ can W»

obtal..ed, however, no further data will he given on these.

(R) one uu.re set of san.i.les was taken by Mr. Peterson on February Ofh to <«

cane Spe.ic-er. These rei.resentea perhai» the height of the spawning season and riMmld be TerjT

slgnlUcant. as they were agah. chosen without selection. They shoui.l repreeent

where. If the ri,H;..i..« Is a gradual process, there are still small OW™!
""f

P^T**
to the ripe ova. If the spawui.iK of each fish were to cover hut a short parted of time. th«

prolmbility of ohtniulng snch samples would he very s...all at any one ttaje.

any numtor of them would In.llcate that eacli fish cons.iines a considerable period to epawnlng.

a* the chances of obtal.diig it in that condition would be proportionately greater.

The samples, teu 1.. nua.ber, were in each case co.nposed lu large j.art of ripe ova. but to

four of the cases small "opaque" ova were present. In making the following table the^^eame

method, were used of dlvidiug each san.ple Into groups of " translucent •

^'"^'^^f'l^^.T^-
m «>me ea«» the two types of ova were seen to be attached by ovarlal tissue, but It 1. evident

that there may have been In so.ne of the cases wore of the rli.e, loose ova taken than were

repre«ntative of the whole .vary, lu two of the ca.es in whU-h oimque ova were i.rese>.t the

average, of the two "groups" were widely separated, and the two were not co.u.ected by o^a

of tatermedlate .tee (*ce Nob. 70 and 72). It Is therefore possible that successive groups of

ova ate ripened to each ovary and dUcharged to " batehe.." To prove thU would require more
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•rldeiKV tban In at baud at preM-iit. It l> evIilMit, IwwwiV tt>t tlM Uklac o( OT«rlM In a

tnwittiotiai itate la fmiueut enuiiKh to leuil to tiM HMMptiM tt*t tt« aimntat OTtiait Wtr
a conaMaraU* parkMI ot time In each feuiale.

It majp btMM tkat lha larip^ ova '.vere nearly the aiae of the ripe onea collected la MUife,

and IB mqr caa* wan aqoAl to the diameter of tboae found looae in the lumen ot the gonada.

The "opaqiw" ova wtia, howaver, of very illgbtly larger diameter. If any, than tboie designated

aa ** opKpit " in tte aarljr|^ et Ko*«Bbar, and whtch wara diaractertatic of tba aat of aamplea

taken in Daennbar. Uanea it nay ba Mnrad that a large part of the time Intenrenlng waa

occmMMl hgr tta grated iaoaaaa la Um pwaHrtafa of or» i^mad and diaehafiad, a part «( tha

••opaqva'* ova of tiM Int aaaavlM Mat tta tipa tfaaataeaat avs o( tka iHt

TM9 rn^9«rt$t DUmtter nfOmkt MtmtHm oMttlH m» Mnmt Ml M Jttt.

tte. at aaaipla. Taaajwaatat
Avtfaat DiaoMtvr ot

Ofa«aa Ova.

MaL
a.01
2.68
2.81

2.75
2.74

SJ8
3.78

&M
2.S4

Mm.

iik

(Too Urn to avrnia)

Brook (Fourth Annual Itpport, Fishery Board for ftootland. ISS.'S. page 224) glvea the

follon-liiR noted on n flub which waa aprwrently in thla tranaltlonal atage:

—

"The egSR were in three atages of development: (1.) The bulk conalsted of unripe ova

about 2..'>-'j mm. in diameter, which were yellowlfih in colour and very oily oiitaide. (2.) Nearer

the centre were patches of ova dlmilar iri size to the above, but white and opaque. In theae

n large number of yolk spberulea could be made out. (3.) Among the patcbea of opaque egga

were little clusterH of larger ova. which were quite transparent and showed no division of the

yolk into siniall spherules. It is probable that these eggs were quite ripe. They floated at first

on being placed <n sea-water, but being dead they soon aank to the bottom. The largest measured

about 4.35 nm:. In diameter. I did not notice any oil-globule."

Ah the Hiiniplesi sent !<y Mr. Peterson were preserved In formaldehyde, it may l>e that thla

Ntagc in which the yolk Is collected in small s|)beniles is the l)eginniug of what I itav* teiaMd
the •• tronsliicent " stage, aud that when observed alive this fact will become evident

(F.) It remains to describe the ripe ova as found by the writer during March. The relative

size of the liifTerent generations in the latter part of the spawning season la nhown by Fig. 4,

in which (A) represents the ripe ova of full slse, (B) the next year's generation, and (C) the

mass containing later generations. No importance should be given to the relative nnmbera of

each geueraticn counted. The egga which were destined to t)e shed had in every case reached

their full size among the specimens examined, save a single one which was full of eggs not yet

'ripe. No small opu(]ue eggs were left of that season's generation. The uniformity with which

this prevailed among the many mature fish examined Indicates the uniformity of the apawnlog
proci'KS.

Wlien taken from the ovary, placed in aea-water for a time, and then preaerred in

formaldebyde, the ripe ova averaged 3.6T1 mm. (0.145 Inches) In diameter, with a range from
3.3 mm. (0.134 Inchea) to 4.2 mm. (0.160 Inches), roughly % to ^ inch. Aa viewed freah in

aoa-water with the nakeA aye they appeared clear aud transparent, with a white oiwqne ttdk
on one aide. There was no oil-globule to be sew. The surface appefu«d faintly croee-hatchad

when viewed under the mlscruscupe, and waa in aS annRiala aa deacrfiiad by MdnteA.*

.
• Contrtbotloa* to tlM UfoBlstoHsa awl OavriepoMat ot Vbo Voo« aad atbar VMaa. mm>*> I*-

erica Board fw Bcotlaad. XO. IsnTiaga mT
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The eiftti. wlMM. flrM ..l.lHlmM fr..m tlu- n»h wi-ro wv.-rnl tliiiPH plu-wl In poa watpr. Tl«wr

•t tot fl.«te,l. l.nt K. f.-w n.l....t.n. to Ih.o..... .....n- Inrirl.t. .IlKh.ly more

«rtt« the »«..«".n. •n...y r,...mh..M there i.h 1..„k kept, pevernl .t«y« In one

M|.w«ter could IH. .ii«lly rteoaut.Ml ..n.l renevve.!. thon«h the ova .how«J no .,ii«eltyof •tUchto*
:er twim w

ta«nwlv«m It ! prolwWe that tluw vw« nre not i»-h.BU-. nit they have ne»er

th* rtankUm \>J Bm«P»«n worker*, exten.lve a« han 1.«.m. the work of that »«rt.

wUtbW tb« kallbnt dUtharne. pome of Itn ova after l»-h.8 eu.iKht on the hook and WW.
MlJbwSrtt to the anrfn... ha. not a. yet „«rrt«UuHl. Thl. ha.

MM^OTMrt of the |«I.er. hnt tt may 1* here renmrk.Hl ihnt the ol.Hervallon. on thl. were made

SS^tt. imrt of the «e.«.n. when. If the Krn.lnal rl,K.nl..« of the ova 1. to Ik. taken

totoMi«»«t;Vto^ ioimd wa« not ten«» with rl,K. and unrl.K. ova. The «o.-o«nt. l.y Knro,H.an

wriU. oT-rt-^Mtemlea with o». im>y .wly to the early i«rt ^
Tto BfolMbl. tt«t U to lmpo«tbIe for the t\»b to retain all the ova It .he.lH d.irlMK the

MUon in lW.rj lit tteMM Hnie. but in order to eatlumte the hulk whl. h would be dl«'har«ed

t?ri «Mon it w. ,>^rr to know the numlK-r nonnally oarrled^ Varloua

S..^ writm of the number pre«.nt >«V^Atl.n«c -Pec^-J;"^

for wHo» mmem It ww ttat theiw were not acctirato «mmi» Ut th. pwpow. UM ft

eomit WM BHid* of tfe. aott matOT. «*• In • pair of ovariea.

Th«« ZuMto W«. oMabMKl from » ballbat 42% Inche. lonR. at a tin.c apparently JuM

woiTthe o«w«. to DmIb thdr Int rapid Increaae In rtae. The ovarlea were hardened In

SSde^yr.^ wlSTtt^ compn^tl^l,^ to work the ova .oo.e from the eg.-

Tl.; «.p.ra««. th«. WM W-Wd t» i-ny '"^'ve de<antatlon. ""d flnaMy w«

carefully worked^* for any or. wkiek ted eMap^L When the ova were completely cleaned

^ b^k^^a m«i.u«d aadWcertato kwwa propoftton of It counted. The toUl number of ova

w"ch c^nuini ai- tt. wh*W wa. f«»d. th«*fore. to cont^n 2OT.2t« ova

ov^rv on the blind rid. cwtateadm «Me e«tta.l«a. and there were 5.778 ova counte.
The ovary on the blind

hence 37i.3r,H ov... By aToragliif th. Mtial owiiita tWa nmrtt «aa aWalMd a Utti. dOW-t.I„ 2.-. of them, the whole thmtot. CNtatldlM ^WM^^^ ^^J^^J^^^^l^ ^^^^^^

MnK 3tiu.-i>2 ova. on which th. ndumbit hrtaw to""*
. . ono 2 803U7T

Fulton' .-.tlmated the nnnibw of ora to thM. wadBHW «•
*;*^Jr^^-,:^^^^

and i.4Hi..r..o. on the b..l. of the welgM of t^, tadtrMoal imm a. cwaparrt to tte «

'varlea. ThU. of cour«,. did not dto«wnt tU '^^^^'T^fyr^^'L^^'Z
of ova. a« he wa. .Imply conrtd^rtag the relatlT.

«««|«2\»'.**-;*^t S^^I^^
number ... a !rt-lb. halibut .« 1.32T,00a It 1. probaU. ta hott th«. <»« T^^*^

than that utilized in

number ... a -.il-io. ua.mui o« mai.ww. ~ r T-'~ ' — . . t^ramr
the Bonad and minute ova wa. under«rtteiat«l. hat all tt. •P^Ma mn ^^^^jf

prewnt caw. and ttto way waU accooat to bm. part fw th.^
„ ,„....., that the egg pr«dn«tlon of tt. ;2*V*L!^Jf^

did Uell.Uch.ll It wonld be expected that th. MUM WMUd hdd tn» f*r tte halHMt. and WJtB

its attainment of a greater age thia should be more anacqpUAt of daMOBatettlw.

The average diameter of the ova taken In March wniMmm^ aad agarliw wItt «
basi« the volume occupied by the whole of the ripe egn ot the ^ada» whaa. .Mi^
may be determined. To do thl. there are three method. araUahte. U th.W wm» anppoaM

PMfaet toTfld qAMta, to. tormnlal used to obtain the total TOlnm. wMM
numlier of ova x (diameter)'

Volume= ^
Solving thia gives l2.Jtl7 litres. This would equal 3.41 gallons, and at the denalty of aea-

watcr would weigh 29.1 11.. The flsh in which the eggs were carried weighed about 42 lb., being

42% inches in length without the caudal fln, and henoe the egg. would be approximately 70 per

cent, of the bulk of the flsh. If the er^ were turgid but elastic and under comprewlon auffldent

to elimtoat. the macea between them, the vol«ne of ea^ wouidnot change

fonaida conM h. aaed of: V«lmB.=8eMB2 x 4/8««. Urtas a nmM of ft46 UtrM. aqaaUtog

*mitk BepMt Fluheriet Board for Scotland. 1800. page 261.

\^^i^ru'^^t^^.^r^i'fS r««-24.. T.t. ..
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&B ganoM, AMI waighlaK 31^ ar «wmtaBM|r n
bowcm, Um •a* wtra aot tanM. th* l»H—

!

atittM

•r tht w«WM or Um I

Iti—
ir.

MTinK ttilM givpii 4.r>T litre*, or 1.2 gallonii, welsbliiR 10.S lb., or tU par emt of tto Mai
wolxbt of tiu' DmIi. It u viT) i-nhII) MtH'ii. tbcn, tbut It would ba laHwaBila for tka lak to ratate

nil tbt> o\ • wiii'ii tbey wvre uf full \M: and. In fact, tka gfaaMM TaiHM o( ttaavuy !• ftaahat

juNt lifforc tb<> t'XtntKlon of tbe flrst rl|M> ovn.

It li upoesnnry. tbpn. to poatulato itrnihinl Mbmldlnff a( tfea ripe ova. Tbe onljr conception

of (be rt'lBlIre It-nictb of time takpn liy tbls iirocmw In reached bjr tbe comlltlon of tbe flab taken

at niiy one thnt> on tbe bank. If tbla were «>xiictly tb«> Name In all Hab obtained, then It would

follow tbnt eaeb Hitb bred tbrouRbout the wliole of tbe Kiiawnlnii (eaiKin. Tbe nunilier of

auuipleM collected m far Ik not Muttlclent to give accurate rciiulta, but tbe uniformity baa been

afaown to tie aulflcleut to juatlfy tbe iitatcnient tbat the ipawulng of each Individual occuplea

a eonalderable |ierlod.

The ItcarlnR of tbla on any attempt at artltlclal propagation l« oIivIouh, To obtain tbe full

ciuota or even oiiy coiiHlderalilo i>nrt of the yield of any Osb It would lie iieceHsary to ke«'p It In

captivity. In tbe cane of aucb a large, valuable tlMb oh tbe balMiut reaching It* mature atate

at inch an advanced age and abw. It would apiiear impracticable to do this. It at'll remalna

to be Keen whether enough ripe ova may be obtalne<l at any one time to make It profltahle to

gather tbe aiiawn from tbe Hah on tbe banks when they a'e flrat caught. Furthermore, it la

Htm nnkii mii what protwrtlon of the egga are fertile of tboae which are retained by tbe Bah.

As tbe number of eggs produced by a ii(iecleti Im nupitosed to lie noniewbat pro|>ortlonal to

tba dUBcttltlea aneonntarad iu avrriral after bains laid, tbe Talue of tba ana ebuined from a

vnoae apadaa wvM ba cerraannKMimy dacraaaad, iwlaaa It eoaM ba abowa tbat arUfletal

propagattoB anwM mnr tba jwns orar a parted more than nanally di. gerooa. TIm nombar

of ana ot ttbt pMMa apadaa wWA eoaM ba baadled would be very smaU Indeed compared to

tba —bar ptadMad ta tba Httwnl atata to ofafeaoM tba natnral mortaUtjr, aad Um protaetleo
of tta ]ra«ng wo«M bava to aaapaoaate fttr tbla graat «laadT«ata«a la artar tbat Oa ceMW»
aeeaptad tiUm a( artUMal pnpa«atloa ba mahitaliiad. Tbaro ara, irf eeuaa^ m 4atB aa jrat

on tba r^tiva mortalkjr in dUteaat atagaa of tba ballbat Ufa. It woold aaaaa tbat tbaM
wbkb eaali bo aavod • oattata aaMwt a( fiwlatlaa a< tba Miirtia wmM paadMO aaaib
ana la a atata of aatm araa vaaar tba baaOleap oC graat daatrwtiaa br aataral la irtW i

t» aorpaaa aajrtblac wIMk eoaM ba 4aaa artlfldallir' naaa aaaaa aotblac wbMi la awfa

atanalni to tto caiaM abaarrat t* tba ballbirt baiAa tbaa aw lack a( aaitno tak to eartata

oreraabod loeallttaa, nA tt woaM appaar tbat tba protaeUoa of • alai^ amtara battbat. wUek
woidd taaatf fbr a aaabar aC raara, woaM far oavwalgb tba raloa <tf tta fbw ana HUA adgbt

bo abtaiaad fima it at aar aaa ttme.

AOK AT UATUBITY.

Aa la abowa bjr tho axamlaatloB ot tbo ovary at varioaa aaaaoaa. It la paaaMa to atato wNb
aoBM *gNO ot aaaaiaaea wbatbar or aot a flrii to to apawa tta Mlowiac aaaaaa; te

worda. to aaeartala tba matvritr of tbo tMiato at any tine. Tba aiae of tba largaat gaaai

of ova ia mainly reUad opoa for tbia, aapeelally after tba early put at July, bat tkaaaaia i

ebaraetariatlea BMuMag tba flab wblA baa Jaat apawaad wfcM ara e( aaa to tta

Tbaaa ara, ot eearaa, beat laaraad by aaparkaea. It te pooiMo to raeog^ Oa tBoaatara

ovary by tba ttaadaeaat, botoaganaeBa appaaraacat tba aarrow taaiaa, tba dagaaa at w.NmIob

of the poatcrior petet backward atoag the bnaal apteaa, and tba akwuia of tba flaecM eoadWoo
wbleb parateto for aooM ttaw. aad of tbo vaaenlarlty. two abaraatarteOca <tf apaat omtaa.
There ia rar^ any qneetlcm aa to the category in wbleb a flrii aboaM ba plaeed. Tba ralMlty

of aocb matboda baa been anOeleBtly recognlaed by aeteatlfle workm, and la tbte i^rtftaalaary

report fnrtber detaila need not ba glvan.

In a great many caaea workera have contoited themaelvea witb daeMlng tba mlalBnua alaa

at which a fish apawna. Tbla la easentlally mlaleadlng, aa may be aeen in tba preaaat'caaa of

a long-lived apecies, because It falls to take into account tbe amount of indlrldnal Tariation.

te »B8 : atao Maler. Reltrase
.F. 8, Abtta. Hclfolaad, KoTt.

• Holt. Journal, Marine Biological Assodiitlon, Volume II.. 18«l-92. pai

ler Alterbeattamnag der Flaehe, I., WtawuebaftUelw UeemunteraucbanieB, K
laoa, s. aik
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Aa ter M la kaowa at prownt. In far a« PlimromK-tia» are pono-ruwl. •ncli imllvl.liml

lawala rarrtf* la ytara prccpdlns lb* oii# In which »i«wnlng l^alnx. <>»ii whieh nr." tit to Ii.-chim!

rteak Imt Ml aad fciMwrata l>«cauHe the o»ary an a whole U luit yi-t rvn.ly. AooorJliia to

rnam,* tkla ««Mdllioa la (ooml to ba BMra prononmvd in the olOaat of the Imiuaiure Itab.

Than to tkw gmt variattoa b«tk to tka Um tha taMvMwa vnm to mir to rtpaa ni to

tha um tta annr to natr apAwatag.

Aa aMfe Ml ma wiaaaiafl mti Ito acalea and otolltka takan. the ovary. If tbp flub wim a

taMtok waa aiawtort mi Ita atato lacordad. The pmentaie of tuuuature nnd nmtiire itub

aaaw tkaaa aC aMk taastk waa ttan faakanad, eonalderlnit whole Incbea only. Tbene from

thraa dUfaraii* n>toM waft ttma tmta4--aMwlir. Hacata strait. Frederick Uland (the off-

•bora beata). mi« Kattak latoaA •Itoaa ftaa Ka«8li laland were rnrntlii tpcal or with ripe

.«WI to »»« aa»» ar ovMimI. IWa aaHaa ItoM aMrtwe an lntere«tln« oomparlaon with the

othara. wWeb wara aMatoad tavtog Jma. Awaat. aad 8«)teral*r on alternate trlpa to

tka Ataakaa and tba Qoean Ckartotto U»n* Of aawaa, dato la aralUbla for numero^

athar banka. bat unfortunately aoaa to jrM fa**r to raport an. Tha nambara of flab examined

toTaTbanin^^ «» hanaia aa faltowai Baaato Mfalt. n4t mtattek latoad. UT: aad

X M n r 9 m m. M t a

Ili<-«t,» strait . Kodtak liUnd •••„.. . ,

rig. <l. r. rc nlng.- of tlsh iiiPture at any aao. (To uae, *« upltDattOB Of flf. 1, page

aex

emctw* fa Ift JO

Prcdcrirk laland Kodiak laUad ..... H«eate ktirit ——. mtj^u

KoilUk and I'T.d.rl.k Ulanda. «8iiiootCed aa cxplalaad la t««t.> MMbod o« Mt. Ma
explanation of Fig. 1. pais 7T.

* wiwenacbaftUche Meeit-aunteraueliuniBa, S.F, 9, *b»h. Hetantaad.
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Kmllnk Inland, i:>.'i. In n wny tkw» ton iir<> lutrtlly lirin> riMUSb to girt abMlatcly
Hcrurtitc n-MiilU, mill the Irrcitularlty of tb« rarvra In iilaomi la prutialiljr due to that fact. Tbt
rvlatlvi' |H)siii<in of eiK'li In. lunvi-vt'r, iiiilll<-liMiil.v elfur, wlilcb Im tba objrct luaKbt.

Tbo |ivrci>iiliiK» of nub mill lire nt any niie wmt obtaliietl in tbn lanie way. Tboaa from
Kri><l<>rlck Inlaod were ouiltted. Iivcauie tbe hk« »f tbt> Hub examined bad not been >lael|)ber«d.

Tbt> rule of growlb of Ibb from tbU mum general locality nay ba eonanlted, bowever (flci. 3
ami :i aiKl i>iiiti> su). It will Iw .ilinerrad (rig. 6) that tba matttrlty ia entirely dependent oo
aKi>. not on nlxc, aa tbe iwrcentagea uMlnre at any on* aga ara Tery eloaa, aaflMantly ao to
lndlcnt(> merely tbe normal variation erident In aniall numbera. If tbla la troa. tlMB tba langtk
of tbe Bub nt maturity ibonld ba atrletly dependent on tbe rata of giowtb. By iiniwrli^
riKi. 3, 3. and 7 It will l>e aeen that thb la irue. tbe flab from Fradarlck laland ocnmrtaf i
place Mween tboae from Ileeata Mtralt m4 Kodlbk latead la twtk aaaaa. It wUI b* mm tlHt
no |.vr cent, of tbe Sub from Kotfitk IriukI iMtw* at » totliaa. 80 par ««it of tton fkMi
rradertek laland at SS tadiaa, and OO par eant of thoat tnm HMitt aintt «t « lirtw. rtmt
laagtto In aa^ naa ara tboae ebaraetartatle of flab bi tbair twaUUl jfmt. nUUm 1%> 1
pMa SOi wbleb glm tto rata of inwUi ot ttmOt Mt.

Tto dMMMCt te abw at aMtaHtir bM bam n«tle»a|jr aoMI fer tta wrMar (AM<|te
bar. in4, paga M). mi Ot «Mt OMt thto lltliiiMi *mM to ahMra to

I to atrtatUr w tto mto of gMwti la t itfttiBK leriabtoittoi tt tto MiWMjr af
! teat OM to twvlad to Mriw tto amiawt tbat tto toi«tb at matnrlty

eavM to tatoa w ra brfas of tto nt* of tnwth aa dWaraBt banba. It to battorad by tto
wrMar ttat tbto to Hart Mauata aMI toaa tobartoto Maaa of eomborattac naaHa aa to aie
tbaa tto eaa^iartoon ef tto maslmnm atoaa attataMd wwild be. at teett fan tbe eaaa of tba balttmt

Tto moat Igafiertaat point broogbt ont by tbia metbod of dateraiDinc tba age at maturity
to ttat tbto to gMMh totar tton baa baaii tboogbt Tbara are bat rataMridy tow taltbat wbteb
Htn* dartag tta algbtb year vt ttoir lirca. tto ctoneea being one In twenty-flra againat

obtotolat imk a ••. and ttera are flab attll immatnra in tbe flfteentb year of tbeir a«e. Tto
rifbtb to, towarar, tto ago of a large proportion of tbe flab in Hecate Strait at tto time of
captara. In Haeata Strait but 14 per cent, of tbe female flsh caugbt tod completed tbeir twelftb

year and hnt S per cent, tbeir slxteentb year. OIT Kodlak Iilaiid 31 per cent, were beyond tto
twelfth year and 12 per cent, beyond the alxteentb. This increaocd percentage of matara flab

may, of conrie. be cbaracterintlc of tbe banks wblcb have been lew inten*iTely flailed. Tiowaiaf
this may be. it la evident tbat a large majority of flab caugbt do nut r'HCb maturity.

Tbe fact that maturity Ih not reached until iiuch a late age is < ' i way aurprUlng. bat te
other flsb of shorter life it la not powlMe to say tbat aa a rule tbey have longer breeding lifW

In proportion. Tbe Tadflc aalroon breed but once, at tbe end of their second, third, fourth,

flfth, »l.xtb, or seventh years. The European plaice (I'leuronecten platei»a) become mature
during their third, fourth, ur fifth years,* although the maximum age reached is twelve yeara,
UMually Ipxs. as compared with a inaximuin of about twenty-flve years for tbe halibut. However,
It is to be exiiected tbat tbe nire at wblcb ninlurlty suin-rvenes would vary, as does every otiier

character, with the coiidttloi l)e met by the species. A late maturity would be counter-
balanced in 8oine degree liy ai nsed number of epgs, and vice versa.

It is lielle vd that thesr (.s to tbe late maturity of the halibut are of the utmost
ini|iortance In Judging of tbi lethoda to be used in tbe conservation of tbe speclea, and in
expluinInK tbe decrease on parucular banks. Further inveatlgation of tto pereantage of matara
fish on the dllTcrent banks is urgently needed, and ia nnder way aa fbat ai tbe opportaaltjr

ofTen. The relation of matvrlty to whatever migrations may oeear najr prota of ImpiifUntt.

Tbc Food or tbc Haubct.

It baa long bMO known ttot tto halibat ba« aa qwaUta of otaadad raaca, and Ua fbod
baa bean iaveatlgated bjr ceraial wrftan la Baropt aad Aaiartoa, bat tbto baa net baaa doaa

tto flab OB tto Faclfle Ooaat. toottf gtrca Ow ftod aa obaerrtd to apaeliaiaa awaiiaad te
Atordaaa Flab Market. Tfcirty-fo«r par east ware fovnd to lack fbod of any kind, or wtot
waa preaent eoaid not to idoatiflad. Tto Art foaad war* ebtoSr dadotda, baddocka, aad wbtttega.
while codflsh and braaalaa warr rar^, aad iaoadaia aaawttaMi» nUitelnad

t Twtatyetokta Rcimrt, rtatorlea Baara tar fleotlaad. Part III.
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fmiuentlv, esiH>elally to the Mnaller Iwltlrat. h wm* C^ptetopodiu while Echtoodeniw nnd

Annelids w.-ro found uparlnitly or very wrdy. TW» rqtNMiiU Terj tWrly the range of food

found In the I'aclflc balthut. an may be ieen.

On tUe statement by Scott that there 1» a 8e««on«l yartettoB in fbod no eommoit can be

made. a» the oliservatl.,iis on the winter food of the Pacific forma are yet to be maOe, birt a

criticism lit once sngcts s itself when It Is considered that his olwervatloBS were made to the

market, uiid that. If llshinK Is .iirrl.-.l on In tlie Atlantic as It Is In the Pacinc. the boats resort

to different grounds during the two seasons.

It Is believed that general imriK>«'s will be servwl by what Is here presented. l)Ut more

sharply defined programmes of the Investigation of foo.ls, especially as limite<l to oerti-in banks.

wUl have a very important bearing on numerous (luestions. These must lie in al)eyaiiee. however.

untU the more Important features of the life-history are known, as age and rate of growth, to

whhdt the preamt work has be«t primarily directed. Such questions as the seasonal change of

food on a bank, the effect of food-snppiy on dlstrtbatlon, and migration are among these.

As mentioned by Scott (toe. cit.). there were a large proporUon of the stomachs empty.

Actual data as to the exact percentage was obtained la several places. The fish Uken September

3rd. 1914. on the bank off Mlddletra Iriand. Alaska, showed 7T oat of WO veelmens. or SO par

cent., with empty stomachs; the remainder, or 41 per cent, had nndlgastad food to the stomal^;

UC, i«r cent, only were ricorde.1 as having food among 241 spedmena taken off Frederick Island,

and 44 per cent, had food among 295 from Kodlak Island between Aognst Utth and 18th, 1»14.

In all. over 700 sjiecimens were examined to gather what data is here presented, and althen^

the exact proiwrtiou was lost In one or two cases, It may l>e said that abont 34 per cent,

contained food.

The wide variety of the food which was found may be Illustrated by tabulating the groups

leyreacnted :

—

Cwlenterates : Sea-anemones, usually fastened to rocks.

Ediinoderms: Brittle-etars, starfish, sea-wehliM, and «• iiHUiiibars.

AnndMa: Sea-hares and Kchlnroldea.

BndUepoAi: UiAaowa «ael«a of " tonv^tiL"

Crastaeea: Cnha oi^.

MrthnPL : Ctama and Cqtehwoda.

Tertebrata: FkA (with many UshenBen'a stories «rf blr*» to Indicate the capture of

divers).

On some of the banks, particularly those In 100 fathoms or over, the predominating food

was found to be the grey cod (Oadua macrocephalm), and it is not to be doubted that tWs is

one of the species most used by the halibut. The following data were taken off Middleim Idand,

Alaska, In 80 to 100 fathoms, on the " long-liner " " James Carruthers." Of fifty-three flah with

food still In the stomach, fifty-one of them had grey cod, one had the " ghost " {MkenMtr

ttomiaa), one haa a red cod (Scbaatolobm alascanuH), and another had crabs.

The following table will give some Indication of the relative frequency of the different foods

in differwit catches. Usually but a single kind of food was found Identifiable in a single

rtiM..mJi, attbongh this was fur from being a rule. A large quantity of the particular kind of

food Is Dsnally found. indtpwt«"g that the halibut has not moved so rapidly as to leave the type

at bottoa OB wMi* It waa" found brfon the fttod caught was digested. Hard parts, of course,

survive much Iimger In the stomach than do soft, and frequwitly nombers of fish otoliths,

eye-lenses, and cephalopod Jaws are fbwid, nralttag to a largw repreaenUtion than is correct

of these forms. The same may be tm*M the errta. altimi^ the «*ltto seemed to airftea nfridly.

.Shells, gravel, stones, etc., are frequently picked w by the Mi with otbw food, hut at tiMMma

time It Is probable that shell-fish are eaten whaaaw th* oppoitmUy (rfEefa, M may ba wltaiMid

by the presence of the tips of the siphons of burrowing ciams that have be«i Mttan off. 8m-

f.uemones on stones are not seldom taken, and to them must probably be attributed the pNaanee

or the " ballast." which the fishermen regard as having been Uken in preparation tat storaM.

The presence of small wo«a sema ta tadleata tba mpmW tta ha»irt tot piektag w
minute foods.
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Table Vlll.—akowing X»mktr$ of Halibut StomaOu coHtrnMng Vmrtmu fW*.

..

4
s

§
LoaiUtjr. 1 X i

1
O

« s

a s

7.

fl

8)
Wonni

«a
S
K

Ilrachl

31 c 1

10 10
"4

10 10
'

i

9 11
"

i

17 1« 5 i 1 2
7 9 5 1
3 5
8
3 io "i
4 3 1

65 1

157 00 14 5 3 3 1 1

Tbe following is a list of the fish to be ottserred among the food of tile ballbnt, pUeeS
mawwhat in order of Importance :

—

(I.) Oadus macrocephatux (grey cod).

(2.) Ai„modyte» personatux (sand-lance).

(3.) Atheretthet ttomiat (ghost, or Ions-Jaw).

(4.) Squalus tucklH (dogfish).

(5.) Btimlfua eottiei (ratflah).

(«.) 8ei*tlo4e* alutut (red eod).

(T.) A»oHopom» ilmMm (Itla^eod).

(8.) C7«9W pMui (herrtiv).

(».) ^•^jSSar.,.
(10.) Ophio^m ttonffttu* (lin(-«od).

(11.) BippogloMmi MppoffloMM (tellirat, prladpallr rtm!«ra).

(12.) CpOoptmu vtnMeomu (luvM).
(18.) PrtonUHmt mmoeUm*.

(14.) Sebtitolobnt alatctnut (r«d eod).

(15.) Ptychrvlutei pamiotut.
(10.) lialacocottUi zonurtu.

(IT.) OncorXynchut kigutch (coboe salmon).

Professor Frank Walter Weymouth, of Stanford rntrergity, has kindly worked orer (te
Crustacea collected from halibut stomachs, and his rex "^rt is here Indiried In its «itlret7.

Lwr «rm CavstAcu waonu n Haibot Btomachs.

By Frank Walter Weymouth.

Tbe following is a list of tbe Crustacea found in the examination of the contents of twMity-

six halibut stomachs collected by W. F. Thompson in the summer of 1914. Only the Crustacea,

which are stated to form a considerable portion of tbe food on certain banka,are hare coiialdefeJ 1

tbe list may be taken as represeutatire of tbe species eaten. The number of spades la flaw,

though tbe number of specimens is considerable. Poftmu eomfragomu and Pagwmt sylSfMiesoaM,

bermit'«ratis rery abnndani in this region as noM hjr WOm Bathbnn la her f^wrt OB the

Cmstaeaa of the Barrinan Alaska EspedUkn. oeesr la lu|» mnhsfe. JTiws lyralaa, tSm
recorded as ainnrilaBt ia dred«iBC openitiom «> tte Alasfcau •mhI, ti my tmmm. Cmmr
ftMoMtlM, tkovgh not nported m ptaatiM, msm to mgrnA te . waban tke ettan aMatiaasA.

AaMto from tte gwrttoa <rf tte fcaMMtt food aapgly la irtHfc tta Orutewawmm play
an iovoitant put, then are htva recorded eeaaMiniMa eitanalani •( a» imga ti apadaa.
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AeonthoUtimilcii ft(.s/ii,/«». whose northmi limit Is bIvcii as Viiiioouvcr Island, wus taken off

Banks UUtiid, off Frederick Island, and off Kodlak Island. LoyhoUlhodet furaminatua has Its

nuge extMided from Victoria to Kodlak Island.

Macni itt.

Vrago ip. Two ljadl.v niutlloted siieoinii-ns ni lliis sji'nus taken at Halibut Ilock^. off liaiiks

Island.
Attomura.

Piigunu afMfeeiMi* (Benedict). One specimen, off Ifaaaet Harbonr.

f P9g»nM oekotemti*, Brandt. Some ftagmente, BK^rently ot tiiis siieeies, off Kodlak

Island.

J'ayuiii» confragotMi (Benedict). Tweire speciniens from six different stomacbs, all from

off Ktxllak Island.

I'liiiHi uH Hph : ,i «tfn*. Owen. Thirty-one specimens from clrtt different stomacbs, off Kodlak

Island ; one siiecinieu fn m Alliatrora Bank.

faauru» »;>. Koiiialus of at least twelve spedmens, probably representing more tlian one

species, from K. Hak Island and TUlar Bay.

Acaniholiih'Hii H hhitUlim, Stiuipson. One specimen well preserved from flalitrat Bodes, (rft

Banks Island, in 40 fathoms; one srieclnien from off Frederick Island In 45 to » fatlwms; one

specimen from off Kodlak Island in ."O to 70 fathoms. According to Miss Batbbnn, the dtatrlbu-

tlon of this sitoiics Is as foilo.vs :
• Vantonver Island. British Columbia, to Monterey, California.

To a depth of at least 1(5 fatliDiiis." These records extend Its range northward to Kodiak. Island

and show that It may come from a depth of 40 fathoms.

iMIihuUthntlcs maiKltii. Ur.iiKlt. One lar^e well-preserved siieclmen, qnlte a formidable meal

even for a halilmt. from I.a I'erouse Rocks, north of Frederick Island.

Loiih'ilitliniUs fonimiiKitiiM. Silnipson. Seven si)eoimens from three stomachs, off Kodlak

Island in 70 to lOO fathoms. A considerable addition to the range of this species, wtaldi,

according to Wss Ratliban, is " From Victoria, Britisli Cohimbta, to near San rrandseo."

Brachyura.

OiTiionin •irmHi". Dana. I'our spi" iinens. Includlni: one oviRerons female, frohl off Frederick

Island. July l!»th. 1!»14; one chela, apparc^iitly from this species, from Pillar Bay.

Chorilia loiiiiiins. Oana. Two specimens from oft' Kodlak Island; two specimens from

Halllint Bocks, off Banks Island.

CMona-ccI' tunneri, Katbbun. Three siiccluieus from off Kodlak Island.

Ill/as hjrul . Dana. Fourteen specimens from elRht stomachs from off Kodiak Island; one

from Albatross Itank ; two from I'lllar Hay. Th. se Include oviserous females bearing the dates

Of July and August. 1!>14.

Cancer pro<tuclu», Ilcndall. T vo young sp 'i-iin' iis from Ilaliliut Rocks, off Banks Island.

Cancer giVbo»nluii (de Ilaan). Three spiiihiiMs I'mm I.a I'erouse Rocks, north of Fre.leriik

Island; seventeen specimens from I'll'ar Bay: foiiy-three specimens from four stomachs from

Hallbat Rocks, off Banks Island. In 4.'i to 70 fathoms.

F(nnl*U *p. Two unWentiflable specimens from off Kidiak Island.

Dr. 8. 8. Berry informs me that ho Is unable, In the '•esent si ate of know ledge, to identify

elthw the"remalM of CeiAalopods taken fr<mi stomachs, or t>.o v. ry large siicclmens brought up

OB the trawI-Hnea, as the ^ectss types from this region are all very small Immature examples.

He says : ** The halibut have been feeding on Polypus and sMne good-slMd (Sgopsid SQSid, mwt
lUtely one of the Ommastreiihidir."

DESTRl cnON OF OTIIKR FiSII BV THE FiSHEBMEN.

It has been repeatedly stated that as many fish are destro.ved as are saved la fishing tor

halibut, but no accurate records have been offered as to this. Incidental to other work, a few

counts were made of flsh as they came nbiwrd one of the " long-line " vessels during March V2tU

to ISth, IBIS, on the banks off Frederick Island in 1(10 fathoms. As these were made during a

period ot poor flsUng. the nxsber of qiecimeaa eoaated wen sanll.
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Table lX.—X»mberf of FM of eaok Bpeetet kronfft* mp on ike UtOUmt TrmeU

March.

12. 12. • 18. 13.

TaM.

IIil)lioglua$ui Ai'ppopioMM
AnofUtpoma fimbria

Athere$thri ttomiai
aijHaluf lurklii

Haja \
;•')""'

, , \' ( utHoinlala \

( Uabemki j

(tudtis nuirrucfphalM . , .

,

Uydrolugui culliei

Totals

37
oo

8
3

78

44
4
18.

2

1

31
22
7

24

20
11

12
3

3

3

4

67 96

SO
43
30

11

11

1

138

164

62

As indicated In these counts, the nnmber of halibut taken usually, but not always, exceeded
tlie number of any one otber kind of flsh, forming, however, less than half the total. As the
halibut was unlfornil.v larK«>r than the others. It composed more by weight in such a case than
did the others. The fish dlfferMl grently on different banks, however. Occasionally almost
• othing but dogfish was obtained, while again the black cod (.Anoplopoma flmhria) formed the

•julk of the catch. On some ot the .\Iaskan bunks the groy cod (Gatlitu macroccphalut) was
very abiiiiilaiit. while on others, along the whole coast, the red cods (SehantodcH) were most
important.

The banks occupied by the dogfish (Squalun sucklH) are usually avoided by the fishermen
as much as possible. They are very often in such great numbers that they literally clog the

gear, and the fishermen are put to ninch labour In "slatting" them off. In such cases it doe«
not matter much whether there are halilmt present or not, as but few of them seem to get »
chance to take the bait, and very often ure taken through having swallowed the dogflsli on
the hooks. There Is no demand for th<-m, aKIlOIII^ tb^r mlgllt be atUlHd tor tood or tor
fertilizer, and their livers produce oil.

The black cod (Aiinplopoma flmhria) is undoubtedly one of ii - most valuable of the flah

thrown away. As Is the case with tbe do;;flsh, they at times Turra the bulk of the catch,

although when that occurs the fishermen usually change their fishing-grounds. It is said to

be harder to handle or cure than Is the halilmt, but its use is steadily growing as a fresh

market flsh. The name " black cod " Is suld by many of the dealers to handicap the sale of

the fish, as the grey cod Is usually a cheap fish. It Is, of conrse, not a "cod" at all, being

rather related to the "Ung-cod" (Ophiodon tUmgatus), " greenlings," and to the "Atka
mackerel" (Hexagrammldip). Jnst as at flrst the stnrieon In the Columbia River, or u tbe
kallbitt Itartt wa« la tbe Atlaatle, to Ute Maek cod la icgarM at piMwat a* a nwlwuee, on Ow
whole.

Of the frey-cod (0(Mf«M nuieroeephahu) IHtte need be eiltt, aa Ha value and aae ta netf
well known. Owln^ to tbe difflenltjr in handling tliem on the iialRmt-beati tb^ are rardy
carried. It Is eatd by the flehermen that irtttee the great deletion of tte halibut in tt » watera
of Dlxott Bntrance and Hecate Btiatt the gngr cod are beii« eatwht uore abnadaatlr. If a«,

It la the iogkal eeoelmloa tnm the fact that the balttnit are amanc the ircateM eoemiea
the cod. This extension of their range ia, however, irf donbtftil Taliw beeawa tharM not aa
yet taken in numbers to Jostlfjr any «ysternatie flsbery.

The rock or red cods <8«6a«iMiet and CMa^etokaa) are fennd in great anmbm en certain

banks, the shoal waters along the shore-Una eontaiolag great numbers of the smaller dark-
colonred specfee. while the deep-sea banks are inhabited by tiie larger red forms. The latter

are tHnalljr red with orange or scarlet marfctnga. The Mhermen say that tbej do not catch the
trawl when it is on the bottom, but when It Is half-way down, or np. It is probable, then, that

a change in methods of fishing would bring better results. There Is no question as to their value
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OH market flsh, ob they are eaully hnndled, will keep very well, nnil have an extensive market

farther to the south In California. TtM market In Brltlab ColnmbU U steadily growing for

them, and many are broni^ ia to Vaaeemrer hj the kalttrnt-boata and Iqr the local Mwnnea
of tlie • niomiulto " fleet.

Of other 8t)ecle8, the " lliig-cod " (Uphioilon elont*tu») Is fre<|uently obtained. ThU to OM
of the fish moat used in the markets of Vancouver and Victoria. Iieini; broncht In In great

nombers by the local fiabennen. The flounders are represented by the " long-jaw " (AthercK-

Iket $iomku) and by Boptctta fonlami, tor which there Is no local colloquial name. The former,

although reaehlog a fair slae, to of littto vaiw a* fkwd, owing to the flesh Mng watery and thin,

and its deatmetlon to iwobaMy a benattt la that It to a prcdaeaona flab. The totter, Moptetf

ioriUuO, to withont donbt raloaUe as food (althoo^ eanght In ray smaU qsaatlty). aa tt to

one of the aUirte market flrii In tea Franciicct.

nt ritatae (Jtaja rhte* and Bmim MnoaOatmy are obtained aemettoiea te naaU qatBtlttaa,

bat are not aaved a^ food, aithongb there to a constant smalt deak ad for then ia aooM tocalitlos

on thto coast Thto to a reaalt of the fiwt that many Immlgranto from Eaiope an aeenMoBMtf

to their aae aa food.

With regard to all these forms, which for the most pert are thrown bade into tkt water,

the qneatlon natvrally arisee as to whether soeh floh MirvlTo. Thw* can he ao manner at 4mM
that the red or roA cods («ebMtode«) Inrariahly die. by reason of tha foet that thar are vaabto

to sink. They have air-btodders. filled with gas, witldi Is greatly compressed iqr the pfesnm
of the water at tlie depths at whleh th<>y Uto, and wiiieh expands greatly whan the flrii to hnmght
suddenly to the snrfoce. The eyes and alimentary canal are forced oot by the preaaora, aad tha

rupture of tbe tissues by this would seem alone to be suillclent to cansa the death of tlM fish.

It l8 a very common scene to see tbe water in tbe vicinity of the dories strewn with these

splendid fish. Of the others, the grey cod seems to be unable to sink, and undoubtedly dice.

The ilogtlKh, black cml. skates, and flounders do not seem to have this trouble, and the mortality

among tbem may be caused for tbe most part by tbe mutilation of the mouth-parts, the cuts by

tbe gaff-books, and the failure to promptly reiurn them to tbe water. So often are the laws

of all these flsh badly mutilated that It would be not In the least surprising if 50 per cent, should

subsequently die. This is especially true of the " long-jaw," which has very easily mangled

mouth-parts. It would be difllcult to make any statement regarding minor Injuries. °As a whole,

it to safe to say that the destruction of fish Is very great.

To eliminate this waste seems Impossible with the present system of fishing, unless such

flsh could be utilized In tbe markets. With the present method of regulattog flihertM t9
separate countries, tl)ere does not seem any prospect of adequate regulation.

PABAsmcs aw trc Haubut.

The ballbui Is extensively parasitized, by nothing, however, which is in tbe slightest degree

detrimental to its wholesomen&s as food, and not to a greater degree than are most of tbe other

food-flshes. Examples of the important parasites were collected and foi wardad to kaowa
experts, eliciting tbe general resiwnse that but little was known of them.

A round (or thread) worm is very abundant In tbe halibut from Alaskan waters, and seems

to be one of tbe worst of tbe parasites. It becomes encysted In tbe tissues of tbe viscera, and

oecasionally in tbe body-walls, bot it is for tbe most part to be found in the region of tbe liver,

the gonads, and tbe wall of tbe stomach. Frequently cancer-Uke masses ara formed In the waUa
of tbe stomach, forming In a few cases ulcer-KUe sores. They are not found to a very giaat

extoit in the yonnger hallbnt Regarding tbeiu i)r. Edwin Linton wrltea me aa toUowB>—
"Thm Nematodsa are iaunatnre, bat can be referred to the gmm Atoartt. I tUak I tbmM

for the preeaat roootd them aa slaqdy A$eari* ip. lnuaatar»
" Bnperflcially they resemMe Atcmri* (Agnmommm*) oa|M«l«rte, bnt the aba«iee of oaea

tram tiM taoe «( tha CMophagoa nakaa it Impoailbto to rtfier them to that ««des. At mat rata,

thwe to aa obtoctlos to tte me that tmrai, whidt has basB oaed oaiy tarvalt OMapatiataA

forma. I thomM hater* I aframtaad tham Oat tbsr ad#:t tata oat to ha tta yoaag «( 4aaarto

dawta. bat thqr certainly do net batoag to ttat vadta."
m. a B. WltaMi. to wbem the apadea of poraaltte Oomwds talma fnaa tlw tfto war*

lateRai. aaya: "Uto apadSMaa tttm tha baUhat pnm to be a aaw apadaa o( the uras
CkondractnUhtu." AepeoDkMetrae frtfmmtri*, Wilson, was also taken firom tbe halibut.
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r>r. Harold Ilentb has kindly look(>d over the Trpmatodes, of tbe external parasite*, finding

tlipni clniic In Epihilella fratula. Heath MSS., taken from the cod. which U a species very close

to a form (EpihdcUn $quamiila. Heath) taken tTqm the so-called "Califomlan ballbnt" (Para-

Hchthyt caUforniciu). He tws also ezainlDed a Caatode from the wmlla of tlM aUiiieBUxy canal,

and fln* tkat it It a laml teim of an vakaamm wfttim at Tttmrkpmlt»»-

Nom OK Bimtna or rtn Hausct.

AawBg Uw MMMitaa <tf tiM halMmt othar tkaa paraaUM may b* nantleMd tba saa Uon
(Stmektptma »$m«H). M vattmw nam it luw bom otaarrad by tiia writer m Ow balftat

iMHika Sftaas to twaatjr itilaa eC-i*eit (IMarialt lalaad), and in aadi mm it waa upgrnmOf
1n41v on tlM balitat Coming to tlw atltea with a Art, ona wonM throw tt wpaati<By into

Oa air, aaaairtila btfng mrrooadad bjr a daoMMoaa tedc of aaa-gilla, aaifl It kcA agpaiwUy
aaten It or iwd dMMm to ffiangaid it, wbaa tt wosid IBre for nMm TMa «tt o>aetT«a in

mtw om 100 tatboma in »itOk, bnt at aona diatanea from tba toawI-Unaa, and tba flahtmMB
aaamad of tha opinion tbat tba aaallon did not alwaya taka tba HA from Uw trawl, but eaptnred

it It la. of conrse, hard to bdiere tliat tlia aaa-Uon fienetrataa to a depth of 100 fathoma.

Thar ware repeatedly obaenrad drdlng the Teaael while the trawl-llnca were being brought In,

and In many of these cases there was no donbt that the halibut was taken from the trawl-llnflo.

Hie llabermen frequently attribute mangled flsh brought up on the lines to sea-Uon attacks.

Another enemy of the halibut Is the large "ground-shark" (probably Somniosus micro-

eephaltu). Although repeatedly brought nearly to the surface on the trawl-linea during the

writer's work on the flsblng-banks, he has as yet failed to secure a specimen for examination.

The traces of Its presence were very frequently met with, however, in mutilated flsh on the

trawl-lines, these showing great crescentrlc bites taken f jm the bodies, with the marks of the
teeth plainly to be discerned. It Is, of course, que8tio'.at>le whether the shark Is able to catch
the halibut unless It is caught on the hooks. It is very large, but so sluggish that It makes no
attempt to escape when brought up on the trawl-llnes until it la almoat at the aortace, whan a
very slight effort frees it. The fishermen say that during certain aaaaOM tbwa art great
numbers of these fist on the banks. In shallow water especially.

Very often, particularly on certain banks, there are to be found numbers of round sores

on the fianks of the halibut. This Is said by some of the fishermen to be caused by " large,

round worms," perhaps a lamprey {Ento»phenu$ tridcntatui) . Other fishermen stoutly maintain
that the "devil-fish" (Polupun) does It There are great numbers of halibut to be observed
with scars from these sores, but It is unknown whether they lead to death in any cases.

The list of the enemies of the halibut would certainly not be complete without adding the
halibut itself. Xot only do the halibut fishermen frequently utilize halibut flesh as bait, bnt
frequently a large halibut la taken through swallowing a smaller one which had already taken
the book. There are, of conrse, great numbers of stories to be told by the flshermen regarding
this, and It Is a common expression In telling of good flshing to say that they canght " two flab

on every book." It Is said that In the days when flsh were so abundant that a great deal of
hand-line flshing was done from the deck, that a balibnt would be canght when the bait otmdt
the bottom, but before that one conid be bron^t to tba anrteea tt iMd been swaliewad
bigger halibut To ona who knowa the roradoiia dwraatar of ftm baHbat tUt daaa aat mm
ao ImprobaMe, althongb it rardy oeemta at tta priaint Mm

UmtfM* VwtmnUn, CcWnhIb. Jfaft t$U.
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A XEW FISH OP THE (iEXl S KKHAKTODES FROM BBITI8H COLUMBIA,
WITH XOTE8 ON OTHEK8.

Br WnuAM F. TBOMnes, or fUJontm Vnvntman.

Puring the einployiuciit of Hie writer on nn iiive»tIeatlon of the life-history of the balllmt
(llipimgUtHsua htpimyUmm^) it was noticed that great quantities of edible fl»h were caught and
destroywl hy the flsheruien Incidentiil to the extensive fishery for the baiibut. Some notes on
Iboso tire Induiiod in the report for the present year (11)14), and it may lie seen that various
species of rock-cods (Sehantoilcfi) were found to be second only to the blaclc cod (Anoplopoma
flmhi'a) In potential value. Among these species of SebastotleK was one which appears to be
new tc science, although one of the most frequently caught. As the destruction among tbeie flab

is undoubtedly great, and unavoidable with the present methods of Ashing in vogue, notes
•vganliiig tlir sjiecies found in the catches are here presentetl.

(1.) Svhaatodca hahcuvki. new species. TyiH> a mature female 18% inches In body-length
and 21% in total, from latitude r.n° 1' X.. off Sllddleton Island, Alaska, In 80 to 100 fathoms,
taken on a trawl-llne Seiiteniber 2nd. lOH. by the halibut-steamer "James Carrutbers."

Dorsal rays XIII.. 13; anal ra.vs III.. 7: pores in lateral line 48 on one side, 44 on other.
Body not elongate but deep. Its depth 2% In body-length to base of caudal and 8 ia total; It^

width 2Vj In depth; caudal iieduncle depth 3% in head, or equal to snout; niiper pioflleot bead
not flattened, arched slightly and evenly from occiput; head 2% in length without caudal; anent
3% In bead to tip of opercular spine ; interorldtal qwce neariy flat, its width thrae^narters
diameter of eye, or one-flfth of length of head; orbit 4^ in head, nearly eirenlar; maxUlarr
2'/i> in bead, terminating under space between pupil and posterior margin of orbit; width of
preorbHal from between spines to eye two-flftha of orbital diameter; mandible 1% in lMa4.
with low and blnnt synvhyseal Icnob; lower Jaw projecting but very slighUr, If at all; width
of BMOdlbalar ramus contained S% times in maxillary; space between rami two-thirds to thtaa-
qnartns of width of one of them; postMior nostril distant its own diameter from ^e.

Spines and ridges on skull weak, with entire edges ; nasal, preocular, postondar, tympanic,
and parietal spines 'present, a snpemumerary spine present between the closely apposed
postocular and tympanic on the sinistral side. l)ut not on the dextrai ; parlntal ridges plainly
diverging, anterior ends but two-thirds as far apart as posterior ends: supraocular, coronal, and
nuchal siilues lacking; no spines below eye; preorliltal with two strong spines, anterior usually
single, oicasioiially bifid. ii.isr»>rlor iiiiiUlfiil. with 3 or 4 iHilnts; live preopercnlar spines, npi)er

longest, its length iini?-tliinl (liamcKr ui ibe two uppermost pointing iiackwani and upward
in marked niiitiast to ri'inaiiiing tbive. wlikli jHiint downward and backward, the lower ,'lne

hioacb si ami shortest. Ilic llirce lowest all notkeably Hatter than upper two; two shari ercular
spines, not divergent. l)ut parallel, length of first contained 4 times In eye, longer than secMid,
latter extending beyond edge of narrow opercular flap.

Tei'ih In bands on Jaws, vomer, and palatines; about equal indefinite aeriaa iwesent
laterally In mandible (3 in S. Introniger), doaUing in width at symphysis, wliere there ate
11 ..r 12 series; no deutlgerons knobs, a central naked apace present; > or 10 series laterally

in upper Jaw, nearly A*ice width of bands In Iowtt Jaw, anteriorly i-:'4-easittg to one-fifth of
orbital dlam^r; bands on palatines as wide as lateral bands in un>er Jaw; those <m room
in a T-slMpe.

Oill-rakers on first arches (anterior series) 10 + 21 and + 22; + 8 on second arch;
3 + 14 on third; longest on first arch eijuai to two-fifths of orbital diameter: most anterior on
lower limb a prominent spintite knob, others broad, thin, spatnlate, with a short free fork on
posterior (inner) edge, this in each case extending under that raker next above (posnrlor) ;

tine spliiiilcs oi, rakers, not grouped In separate knobs as in many long-rak red forms ; lumc of

rakers in second series on any arches forked, nor any In first series on arches other than first
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Dorsal Kpliira bl»b. fourth and aftb longMt, contained 2H in hM4, or 8 te lw4br<4«Dai:
twelfth fipiuo fuor-flftha length of thirteenth, wliieit •qwh ocUttl tottor; mwliriin «<
spinous dorsal excised to two-flftba or ea»lMtt tatith iplnMi loafHt dowrt nqr Sfi to
head. Anal sptnee stn>ng. l-ngtii of teat coBtatned tllBM la nvma, li mwttilrtl
teBflth of head, longer and nraeh atnmstr than tkM; InigMt uwl ntf 9% Im tmt.

FMtorato eqtui to hMMl wttboot aaoat, their baae twjt btv4d. SH te be*d lenftk. TaBtralr
not neariy reaching rent, Uamtb 1% in head, wMth aeroaa botk baaas 4H ia iMtid.

Hcalee not eoaraely ctenoid to toach, aaMoth on bead; Sae aeales oa all fiaa. qiteoaa or
80ft OB aaulUanr, mandible. Bborbital. aaoot. aiibopawl» aad braaddaetigala; lemofy aeaMa
nnmerona; poree la lateral Una 4T, piaa 1 on caadal; «0 rowe at aealM Maw latanl tea^
counting rows running downward aad backward.

Colour In spirit* untfonn, without dark B»arktt>g» anrwhere; gtll-carltjr and boccal llnlnci
•livery. The following cokmr note* were taken from the freab apedmen : " A uniform faint
red or pink, with four broad croaa-bara czteading aa low aa level of mid-pectoral base; flrst

between third dorsal spine and ocdpat down to upper pectoral base; second a wedge-shnped
saddle from sixth to etCTeiith spine* down ; third below third to ninth soft dorsal rays ; fourth
on poaterior half of candal pednncte; flrat three extended on fins. Anal, caudal, soft dorsal,
and onter ventral rays deeper red than body; pectorals and other tins pink. A faint reddish
streak running downward and backward from eye. Iris with a Bll)?ht lirown tlngo. (3111-oavlty

lining In one specimen with black shades In places, In others a uniform pink. IVrltoneum
sllrery, with dusky shades or nearly black. In one si)eelmen a vividly black oblong spot above
mld-l«igth of pectoral rays. TUa tatter, witk aaotiaer (tha tn*). ware faaiataa witk aai^
gonads."

Named for Mr. J. I*. Babcock.
This siHH'li's prunilws to bi<-ome one of the most imiKtrtant of the rotl rock-cod In case of tlielr

ntllizatlcn for commercial purposes, and the failure to obtain It for sclentlflc description Is very
remarkable when Its abundance Is considered. It Is found on some banks more often than la
Scbastodcs rulterrimus. which Is without doabt tba BMMt Important aad wUdi is tka oaly ipaf lli
to be found consistently In the markets.

It Is closely related to S. crameri, Jordan, with which it has not been compared. Dark
markhiffs. however, are everywhere absent save In cavity llnUiKs. while 8. crameri has "a black
spot oil uiiper part of o|)ercle; membrane of s|)lnous dorsal black-edged; dorsals and pectorals a
little dusky." The cross-bands mentioned In the description of this form are arranged In an
essentially different manner In S. babcocki. and do not persist in spirits In the latter. S. crameri
was but 0% Inches long, and the following differences distinguishing the two forms should be
iicceptiMl with coutlon, us the age changes are unknown: The glll-rakers are not "alMl^ter" In
the now si)ecles

;
there Is no supraocular spine present ; the nuchal spines are not indicated In

any v.ay, while in S. crameri they are " marked off from parietal ridges only by depresslona *•

;

the preorbltal has very distinct spines, not "triangular lobes, but no dlatlnet gplttm"; tb»
lowermost preopercular spine is not " obsolescent " ; the second anal sphM la Joofer,. as well as
much stronger than the third, not "equal to the third " aa in 8. ermmeri,

(2.) Sebnutodvg rubcrrimus, Cramer. The most abaadaat <tf all the apedea vt tikla faaoi
on the halibut banks. It is brought in regularly to the marketa of TaaeonTar, Tktorla. aad
.Seattle from the banks off Cape Scott and olf Gooae laland. It Is alao ftoand la aboadaaee off
the gueen Charlotte Islands and as far north as Kodlak Idaad, AlaAa. Spa^ana axa at a»i«^
from off Frederick Island and from off Goosa Ii^aA,

(.1.) 8eba»todea alutui, OUbert. Thia Is paAapa more frequently eatm by tba halibut than
is any other rock-cod. and It baa been takoa from tiudr stoniada <m practically every bank
visited, save some of those in tba Aoaler water. It bi tbMeCitta to ba etmddned tba meat
abundant of the smaller apeeiea, and ia abaent fnm tba baiamt.boidta more because of Its *n,i,}}
size than anything else.

(4.) SefrmtotfM brwtatfmlt. Bean. TUa baa been considered a very rare species, but on
certain banka It to found in retatlre abaadaaee, and two aplendid examples are at hand from
Boae Spit, at tlw Junction of Hecata Strait and Wxon Entrance, from a depth of between eo
and 100 tetboma. It may bare ba mentlmied tbat tba dq>Ui giren te that at which the halibut
are cani^t, aad tbe Miertaen bdteva tbat tbe reck-«od are rwUly caught at a considerable
distance above tbe bottom. Tbe longcat fvaetawn boa reeordad Is » mdiaa ia tatal taagth.
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(.'.» HelianliMlc* nr.buUuM*. Aj reii. ThU U the most commonly cauKbt of the miialler rock-
cods iu llecatu Strait, and nnmeroiu aiicclmena are at band from off Bonllla Idand. It bat
been recorded from Alankn but once, all previoas records lieing for Puget Sound.

(U.) Ktbastodeit pinniger. A ainitle large specimen of tbls apeclea, 21 Incbet In lengtb, wat
taken at tbe Junction of Hecate Strait and Dixon Entrance, at a deptb of from ao to 100 (atboma.
on March 'JUt, 1015. It differed from two apeclmena taken In Monterey Bay In a iMter de :b

iu length in tbe latter, 3 in tbe northern apeclmen), in colonr, and In tbe forked condltlott
of the second series of glll-rakers on the flrst arch. A skeleton of Intermediate alw from
Monterey, however, showed tbe forked condition of tbe giU-rakers. Ttaia apeclea la Mt n>7
atnudant on tlM taallbnt banka, and aeema to be an InteMtut of tiw ihallowar watM






